
ACCO RD ING  TO TH K  
C ALE ND AR  the first day of 
winter is still 21 days away, but 
you would have a hard time 
convincing several farmers we 
know that this is a fart.

Winter may still be three 
weeks away from officially 
arriving but the fart remains 
that we have already had a 
pretty good dose of bad 
weather.

In fart, even though we are 
not into December as yet. we 
have already received more 
snow than the Friona area has 
received during many winter 
seasons.

A fellow out at one of the 
feed yards was decrying the 
weather the other day while we 
were there. “ People told us all 
about your mild w inters. Is this 
what they meant by mild?" he 
wanted to know.

Sort of makes you wonder if 
perhaps we are in for one of 
those long, hard winters that 
come along every so often. 
Guess we would be about due 
one, since the last few have 
been fairly mild winters.

Hut, we still don't have to like 
it.

BEFORE WE PACK the
political races into mothballs, 
we thought we'd pass along this 
little bit.

A political candidate in 
Arkansas published this adver 
tisement after losing his race:

"In my campaigning I lost 
four months and 20 days due to 
canvassing; I lost 1360 hours of 
sleep thinking about the 
election; I lost 40 acres of corn 
and a whole lot of sweet 
potatoes; I lost two front teeth 
and a whole lot of hair in a 
personal encounter with an 
opponent.

"1 donated one beef, four 
shoats and five sheep to 
barbecues, gave away two 
pairs of suspenders and five 
calico dresses; five dolls and 15 
baby rattles; kissed 126 babies; 
kindled 14 kitchen fires; put up 
eight stoves; cut 495 bundles of 
fodder; walked 4.065 miles; 
shook hands 9.080 times; told 
10.000 lies and talked enough to 
make 10.000 volumes; attended 
27 revivals; was baptized four 
times by immersion and twice 
by sprinkling; contributed $15 
to foreign missions, got dog bit 
39 times, and still lost the 
election."

Also on the subject of 
politics, our newspaper friend 
at Bovina. Dolph Moten, 
pointed out that things haven't 
changed too much out in the 
Rhea community

He cited the recent presi 
dential election, in which the 
Nixon Agnew ticket carried by 
the vote of 66 1 at Rhea

However, Moten brought up 
the fact that there was one 
feller out there who must feel a 
little left out of things. "H e’s 
sure not able to discuss politics 
with his neighbors," Moten 
predicts.

The all district 3 A A  football 
team was announced this week 
(see separate story), and Friona 
fared quite well, thank you.

There is one thing of 
particular interest, however. 
On the first team offense were 
ends Ted King of Friona and 
Dale Parsons of Olton.

Parsons, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Parsons, will bo 
moving to Friona with his folks 
at mid term That means that 
next season, the Chieftains will 
have, hopefully, the two 1972 
all d istrict ends bark as 
candidates for the team.

Both boys are juniors this 
fall, and both were in the 
District 3 AA 's top ten in pass 
receiving King caught 14 
passes for 249 yards and three 
touchdowns. Parsons caught 12 
passes for 184 yards and a pair 
of touchdowns.

Gee. we ran hardly wait for 
the season to start. Our first bit 
of advice to the 1973 team will 
be to throw more passes We've 
seen both of these guys latrh 
onto some nice catches.

Here is a new bumper sticker 
slogan we noticed the other 
day God Isn't l»ead I Talked 
With Him Thu Morning’"
And a n o t h e r :  "Warning 

Driving May Be Hazardous To 
Your Health

And finally: (You have to be a 
rancher to appreciate this onei 
"Eat More Iam b Ten Million 
Coyotes Can't Be Wrong "

it  Least Somebody Enjoys The Snow

What's This Stuff F lying Through The A ir? It Sure Is Hard To Pin Down! A Fella Never Knows What He Might Find 
If He Digs Deep Enough.
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TWO WEEK

Pheasant Season 
Set December 0-17

The 1972 pheasant season in 
Parm er County w ill be 
December 9 17, a nine day 
period which includes two 
weekends.

Announcement of the dates 
of the season was made this 
week by Jack Patterson, 
president of Parmer County 
Game Management Associa 
tion. The nine day season in 
December has been in effect for 
the past several years in the 
county.

Patterson commented this 
week that the pheasant 
population is again considered 
good, but that hunting is apt to 
be harder than usual this year.

Reason for the "harder" 
hunting is expected to be that 
the grain virghum crop was 
late in being harvested, and 
only a small percentage of the 
stalks have been shredded. 
Thus, there will be much more 
stubble area for the birds to 
hide in than in a normal year.

"I think we have a good batch

Weather Remains 
l n favorable Here

A sneak snow storm late last 
Thursday and early Friday 
covered the area with ap 
proximately two inches of 
snow, and again called a halt to 
farming activities.

The "on again, off again’ 
weather is getting to be a 
problem for farmers in the 
area, laght snow fell again on 
Monday afternoon and Wed 
nesday morning.

It is estimated that around 20 
per cent of the maize is yet to 
be harvested. In the Hub area, 
the percentage i« probably 10 
to 15 per cent.

Around Friona. it is 15 to 20 
per rent. However, in the Rhea 
community, and north of 
Friona. a good deal of maize is 
yet to lie harvested

Some farmers were attempt

ing to go into the fields at early 
hours of the morning while the 
ground was frozen, attempting 
to get some harvesting done 
before the ground began to 
thaw during the day.

Meanwhile, the cotton har 
vest was hardly started, with 
almost all of this crop yet in the 
field.

W hether the delay in 
harvesting has hurt the quality 
of the cotton is not known as 
yet. but just as in the case of 
the maize that is left in the 
fields it hasn't helped it.

Many acres of sugar beets 
likewise remain to be har 
vested Farmers were need 
ing at least a couple of weeks of 
o|*en weather in an attempt to 
finish up the harvest of the 1972 
crops

Tills U Eh htM)

Local Lagers Host 
llaskethall Tourney

Nine sch»*ols are entered in 
the annual Friona Invitational 
Basketball tournament this 
weekend at the Friona High
School Gym.

Lubbock F.stacado. Morton. 
Vega ami the host Chieftains 
are the favored teams in the 
boys division

Other teams entered are 
boys and girls teams from 
Spnnglake. Far well and Ho 
vina. plus the Dimmitt girls 

Intending champions in the 
tournament, the Morton boys 
and Spearman girls are both 
returning Both could make it 
to the finals again,

The Sfwarman girls are also 
defending class AA  state 
champions. H ow ever, the 
Lynxettes .lost some key 
performers Rom graduation, 
and are not expected to be as 
strong as the team that downed

the Squaws, 56 48 in the 
tourney finals last year.

The Chieftains also were 
runnersup in last yea r's  
tournament, but led powerful 
Morton for three quarters 
before falling. 48 40. This 
turned out to he the closest the 
Chiefs played the district 
champs in three meetings

Thursday's feature games 
find Spearman and Dimmitt 
girls playing at 4 pm  . Morton 
vs Farwell boys. 5:30. the 
Friona Bovina girls at 7 p.m. 
and Friona Bovina boys at 6:30 
p.m

Semi final games in both 
winners and losers brackets
will be played on Friday, with 
finals slated for Saturday The 
finals are slated for 7 pm  and 
8 .10 pm  Saturday.

A com plete tournament 
bracket appears in this issue

of birds this year, but I expect 
them to be harder to find than 
usual, because of the amount of 
milo stalks still standing," 
Patterson said

The limit will be the same as 
it has been in years past, two 
cocks per day and four in 
possession. Heads and feet of 
the birds must be left with the 
carcasses. Hens are not legal 
game.

Pheasant season has become 
a popular time of the year for 
hunters. Many out of county

JAMES B\RTI ETT
I nammous Bark

hunters annually make an 
appearance to join in the hunt. 
Patterson said that details of 
the tail feather contests in the 
county haven't yet been 
worked out. but he expects 
them to he similar to last year 

Cash prizes of $30 00 were 
given for the longest tail 
feathers at Bovina. Farwell and 
Friona. Three places are 
paid $15.00. $10.00 and $5 00 in 
each community with a plaque 
then being presented to the 
overall county winner.

KEVIN W ISEMAN 
l nammous lineman

Lliiefs f.ami Seven 
All-District Spots

The Friona Chieftains cap 
lured seven spots on the 
District 3 A A  All District team, 
which was announced this week 
by district roaches

Three of the selections were 
unanimous choices, and there 
were only five unanimous 
choices on the mythical team.

( nammous selections were 
Johnny Bandy and Kevin 
Wiseman to the all district 
defensive team, and James 
Bartlett to the all district 
offensive unit as a running 
bark Other unanimous picks 
were Leneral Lew is  of 
Littlefield on offense and Rill 
Hamblin. Littlefield linebacker, 
on defense

Other Friona players to make 
the all star team were Teddy 
King at end. Wiseman at tackle

JOHNNY BANDY 
I nammous Defense

and Bailey at center on the 
offensive unit Mario Perea was 
a choice for linebacker on the 
defensive team.

H«»n«>rable mention selections 
from Friona included guard 
Mike Martin and quarterback 
Johnny Handy on offense. 
Teddy King. Bartlett and 
Bailey on defense 

Only team with more 
all district players was district 
champion Littlefield, which 
landed nine spots on the 
offensive and defensive teams 

Picks were as follows: 
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PROJECT t HRINTM As CARD 1972 had its
beginning at a meeting in the home of Mrs 
Andy Hurst Monday afternoon Members of the 
Community Service Committee of Mislern 
Study Club made plans for publicity and other

phases of this year s drive. Those present were 
Mrs Hurst, Mrs Ralph Wilson. Mrs. Tom 
Shelton and Mrs Dalton Caffey. la te r  placards
were placed in downtown windows

CIIAMHER SPONSORS

Liuliliiiii Contest
Held LocallyTo Be

The Friona Chamber of 
Commerce this week announ 
ced its annual Christmas 
Lighting Contest, with three 
rash prizes totaling $125 00 

The contest will be open to all 
residents of the Friona trade 
territory, and will not be 
limited to city residents, slates 
Dale Cary. Chamber president 

First prize in the contest will 
be $60.00 cash Second prize 
will be $40.00. and third prize 
will be $25 00

All entries must be ready by 
I>ecember 15, as judging wiil 
lake place following that date 
Those wishing to enter the 
contest should fill in the entry 
blank on Page 2 of this issue 
and mail to the Chamber of 
Commerce. Box 905 If they 
wish, residents may rail the 
Chamber office at 247 3491 w ith 
their entries

The Chamber points out that 
all decorated houses will be 
considered as entries, but 
residents are urged to either fill 
out a form or call the Chamber 
office in order to make sure 
their home is entered This is 
particularly important for rural 
residents, or those on the fringe 
of the city, off the beaten path 

This is the fourth straight 
year for the Chamber to 
actively push a (oral lighting 
contest The Chamber of 
Commerce officials feel that the 
contest has added to the 
number and quality of Chnat 
mas decorations in past years 

Entries in the contest will be 
judged on their theme.

apfwarance, and the work 
involved These three points

The race for grand prizes in 
the Friona Star's annual 
football contest appeared to be 
mainly for second and third 
place this week, as Anndrea 
Wilkins pulled bark into a 
three point lead with a week to

And. while Miss Wilkins 
doesn't have it all wrapped up. 
she can afford to be 
conservative in her final week * 
picks, and force the other 
contestants to shoot for the 
upsets if they hope to overtake 
her.

The leader rame up with a 
score of 12 last week, which 
was two more than Joyce 
Rrovies. who was formerly her 
nearest contender. Mrs Broy 
les is now in a four way tie 
invo lving her son L a rry , 
Eugene Bandy and Mai 
Manrhce

Jerry Hinkle fell two points 
further behind the pacesetter 
with a ten for the- week, hut is 
just a point nut of second place.

In the event that more than 
one contestant is tied for one of 
the top three spots, a review of

decorations are judged 
Out of town judges will judge 

the entries.

their tie breaker scores for the 
entire year will be necessary to 
choose the winner.

Grand prizes are awarded to 
the top three contestants in the 
13 week contest, which is 
s|»onsored with the Star by 16 
Friona area businesses.

Wayne Mills took the weekly 
first prize of $5 00 He and Mrs. 
Bill (Helen) Bailey were the 
only ones of the 131 contestants 
entering the 12th week's 
contest to correctly pick 14 of 
the gnmes. and Mills won on the 
basis of his tie breaker score.

Oddly, it was the first time 
Mrs Bailey had ever pntcred 
the contest. She won the second 
place check of $3.00

A tie for third place resulted 
between Mary Pryor and 
Jackie Morgan It was the first 
time this year that Morgan had 
entered the contest

So this proves that whether 
it s possible f«»r you to win the 
grand prize the weekly prizes 
are up for grabs by anyone The 
last week's contest appears on 
an inside page

will be equal in value as the

:i l ,OI\T KltUK

Anndrea Hikes Lead 
Filtering Final \\eek
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THRU OUR
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COUNTER Anita aik! husband Rob, Jlscuas the roles of 

tiushand and wife in a < hrlsaan Marriage.

M ALSO HAVE * ’T til- RE AL CrUBTM  AS.. .fat Boone

The popular singing star prvfMRS his 
reverent, stimulating interpretation 
of the real significance of Christmas.

GA Baatt
PHtft Abait 

• C M m i  R w d i  

CaWW Arr«iiqa«afiti 
DaeN^a

•COOL IT Oft LOSE FT. , .L »k  vans

This talented and energetic star speaks 
frankly to yjung people and their parents, 
pro/lag one/ again that age has very lirtl* 
to do with the date of one’s birth.

Cab Oacariham

Stttwwy
•Crttata

ln^« if Bfet

Rtf M M  aW mock m*\

PHONE 564-05SO

Mrs Truelt Johnson is the 
firm er Thelma Rogges*. dau 
ghtrr of Mr and Mrs Ed
Bogjfeas She is a g ra d u a te  0f
t  riona High School and 
attended a business college in 
Lubbork and Abilene Christian 
College before her marriage 

Mrs Johnson began work at 
Friona State Rank in February 
of 1970 in the btHtkkeeping 
department, where she it

presently working
The Johnsons, live at 1501 

North Jackson They have four 
children. Larry and his wife, 
the former [>ebbie Jarrrki. live 
in Ilalla*. Shirley is married to 
Mark Wombte of (*ruver and 
they live in Canyon Ricky is a 
junior in Frtona High School 
and Tony is a seventh grader.

They attend Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

Friona State Bank

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO
L I  >1H K R I I K Y

Lumber, Point & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

K R I U D A I K K  A P P L I A N C E S

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Recent newcomer* to Friona are Mr. and Mrs. 
Torn Reed and their daughter Sandy, who is 
four. The Reeds came to E'nona from Phoenix. 
Arizona Reed was raised on a ranch in Arizona.

and is employed as a cow boy at Hi Plains Feed 
Yard. The Reeds live in the Friona Apartments. 
Number 15. and attend the Church of Christ.

C A L L  N O W !!!  

247-2211i m t w
m m m m mDEADLINE TUESDAY 

AT 5:00 p.m.

Thelma Johnson
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Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

kESS YOU, A l l  YOU COUNTRY COUSINS OUT THERE' *

Sincerely yours
By Rev. Albert Llndiey

I might well imagine that the topic of this article won’t be 
very well accepted, particularly at this time but I just had a real
fine frolic in some snow and a very enjoyable time by all. that I 
must share with you.

I should explain here that this was not a paid trip as a 
foreign correspondent" for the STAR  but a few days with some 
young people over the holidays at the ski slopes in Red River.

What actually took place was that a bunch of people who 
hardly knew which end to put on went skung

That was my very first experience and it was only right that 
it should be in Red River and with so many of our local friends

The great thing other than that we all came back with our 
bones and joints still m proper relationships was that we all 
learned to ski.

0 , to be sure, we aren't ready for the Olympics yet. but I can 
almost guarantee that I have made some trips down the 
mountain side none the like of which has ever been done before

I became very proficient in one category the art of getting 
up on a pair of skis. I had more practice 1 had to get up more 
than must of the others

Yes. it is true. The younger set had less trouble and probably 
were more proper in their form but then we had our specialty 
also who do you think cleared away the snow drifts, smoothed 
off the rough spots, softened the hard plares and in general, 
gave them something to laugh at right! The adults.
I'm very hopeful that I don't forget all that I learned not so 

much from the lessons we all took but more from the hard old 
experience that I endured for the two days. . and really, that 
kind of experience I’m not sure 1 will ever forget.

I am very grateful (or a God who can clothe the same 
mountains in the lovely spring flowers and beautiful trees, also 
with the soft, sparkling, white beauty of 
winter and who also provided some wonder! 
whom to enjoy it all.

I never cease to he amazed at his great plans i 
my ability to participate. . .

I know that TH INK  SNOW > *■  
until the crops are in but I do hope 
the other snle of a snow covered ro 
so concerned about what it is coven 
cause you to return at various tn 
TH INK  SNOW" with all of its h

I somehow feel we widened that 
the sides like we did

A good book is the best of friends, the same today and 
loreser "
FR IO NA ARFA RESIDENTS are extremely fortunate in
having one of the better libraries among the small cities of the 
Panhandle This did not come about by accident, dedicated 
people have spent years in its development.

Strange as it seems, not every small town can boast of a 
library

This situation is relieved by occasional private libraries being 
opened to the general public, however the material is often 
cramped, or at least colored, by the tastes of the owner. Too 
often the books are loo old to be of much help to any student 
doing research.

A visit to our library will show that it is a going concern; 
bright, clean, attractive, and extremely well managed

Our library ls part of a huge network with Amarillo being the 
research center.

W'e are one unit in the Telex system a toll free bookfinding 
complex that allows any member to obtain any book in the 
entire area merely for the price of the postage

Another advantage of the Network is the privilege of buying 
new btHiks right from the publisher at huge discounts.

A hard working librarian and a conscientious library board 
plus a wonderful group of folks known as "Friends of the 
Library" are working continuously to maintain and improve 
this facility.

The progress ol Friona * Library has been a challenge well
met hut now we face an even eater task'

We have about 8000 books.
Within two years we must have 10.000 books or lose our 

membership in the Network, our Telex connection and our 
discounts •

This constitutes a backward step that we pioneering 
Panhandlers must refuse to take.

The city budget a llow s five hundred dollars a year for new 
books. This amount barely scratches the surface when we 
consider that {.000 books at an average of six dollars each is 
12.000 dollars'

So what do we do in an age w here the World's Knowledge is 
doubling every generation?

We remember how many young minds have been opened to 
the marvels of the world around them.

W e th ink of the mature minds that have found information 
and instruction.

We are thankful for the pleasure and companionship that 
senior citizens have found in book*

Realizing full well all the advantages 
our library up to date we then plan a
funds

There

> to be gained by keeping 
campaign to provide the

Everyone be 
tax deductable 

If anyone ha 
young people

lies in Friona If each family gives 
cents each year for two years the

e gets hurt, and the donations are

rring what can be done to help our

The
Baby, I t ’ s Cold

11 popular tor 
that you get a < 
intry side whe 
ng Its heau'.T i

now in the ! Outside
friends with

r Hi Low Prec

1 I appreciate
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now fall 3 iru on Friday.

tie humping Nov 24 1 2 irieh by 8 a.m
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November: 5 inches. Total 
moisture 1 19 inches Moisture 
recorded on nine dates.
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FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 
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LETTERS TO EDITOR
l>ear Editor.

A few months ago I had the
opportunity to visit Fnona for 
the first tune in many years, 
more than I care to think alioul 
It was with mixed emotions that 
I drove around town I was 
pleased, even proud to see such 
a modern, thriving and clean 
community and yet I was 
somewhat disappointed to find 
that Fnona had done so well 
without my help

I believe it was 1*09 when I 
first saw Friona from the then 
dirt road leading to Muleshoe 
Some things that I call to 
memory relatixe to those first 
few years there were

<D the old hank building 
across the street from 
Maurer s

*2> Old Man Weiss l we
respectively called hint! pick 
mg up freight at the depot in his 
horse drawn wagon

(3> Smokey's Barbershop
i4> Tiny Magness and Phil 

lips ik». Pete Buske and cattle 
Hurt Chitwood and cattle. Mr 
Craw ford and the grocery store. 
Mr White at C raw ford 's  
grocery goosing a fine fellow we 
all loved the school janitor, 
whose name escapes me Hat 
num's Chevrolet. F.mmett Day 
and the service station the fine 
old gentleman who one could 
see almost everyday on the 
streets with his oxen team 
pulling a wagon. Mr Truitt's 
lumber yard Smiley 's Cafe <it 
was down town then). Sloan 
Osborn's enormous farms, 
Dixon Taylor Sheaffer McFar
land's International and on and 
on.

15) dirt streets, ring the 
operator for service phones, 
cracker barrels, out door toilets 
here and there, sand storms,

water tower running over and
kids running to play in it, cattle 
pasture and lovers lanes where
now stands modern, new 
homes

Well. I guess one could go on 
and on with such. I was about 
seven when my family moved to 
to Friona and I went from the 
second grade through High 
School there and needless to say 
I have many fond memories 
there It was certainly refresh 
mg to see that my ole home 
tow n had not gone the way of so 
many small communities and 
died on the vine but quite the 
contrary My only regret is that 
I had no part m your success 

I thought I would drop you 
this note to express to someone 
how impressed I was with your 
city

Sincerely, 
(J L Kogers 

4o4l Kmon. FI Paso

The Friona Star 
Box 1057 
Friona, Texas

Dear Hill:
Noticed that the F ire 

Department has their new 
building what ever happened 
to our water in Western 
Addition W ?

As I remember, both items 
were part of the same bond 
issue election, were they not???

More houses have already 
been built in Western Addition 
and rumor has it that more will 
soon be built, therefore it would 
seem to us that the water 
situation will become even 
more critical in our area of 
town.

Sincerely 
Thelma Watkins

Pr m r T iT  i t  i y  r v  r v i v .

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU ■ •

Week of December 4 8 
MONDAY-Enchilada casse 

role, buttered corn, crackers, 
butter, lettuce and tomato 
salad, peaches and milk.

TUE8D h  fr 
ies. tarter sauce, hot rolls and 
butter, green beans, chocolate 
cake and milk.

WEDNE8DA1 Mi loaf.
mashed potatoes, hot rolls and 
butter, English peas, no-Oake
custard and chocolate milk.

IH I KSDAY F rito pie. pinto 
beans, cherry cobbler, lettuce 
and tomato salad, corn bread 
and butter and milk.

f KIDAY-Charbroiled bur
gers, potato chips, pork and 
beans, lettuce, tomatoes, pick 
Ies, banana pudding and milk.

Bloodmobile Friday
The Bloodmobile. w hich was 

scheduled to be in Friona on 
Wednesday to collect blood on 
behalf of the Jackie Iaioper 
family, is re scheduled to be 
here Friday at 11 a.m. at the 
Oddfellows Lodge.

Those w ho had signed up to 
give blood are requested to 
note this time and lie present.

Th# FRIONA * STAR
Founded in 1925 by John W. Whitt

** "• *■ *  I*anr TNrMar at fi«  krwi 
D» F riant. Taiat ’SOM

V -
T,,aa Pratt AttocUKr ManWar Partfwntia Praat At 

**• ’ Taiat Prat i AitOcMIan

krtaa aWnln, 'w.ipot*' NrltoMa Pratt AttacMIa* IftT. M l  m 
•Hi is**. ittt. ms mr me m  Prnt-tnar * r «a  s «m 
•m  -Mi. my iM4. i t i l  *M. >M4 «* •  Prtaa-aba»r W 0mf 1mm
ct«t«v *t»* -mo. m i . im i. su . m*. m s . s u  s m  m ». n r*  *m
( teai«nc* -Inna Wat< Tttat Pratt AtaocMIov Ml. IH t IMS, IMS 

at toa'avt pats 0 Prior*, Turn, m m

UMKSIPTIOM PATH

C am . kpM m cPM lM  SJ par raar I m atan  M par fomr

ims m. 
k its*
ik t

Hill b.Uu, bd ito . & Publisher 
W ahleah Beck, Bookkeeper 

Jun* Floyd, ffdmen’t .Yewi

MEET YOUR NEW 
FUNK’S-G DEALER

A G O O D  M A N  TO K N O W . . .
Your new dealer represents Funk s G Hybrids . . . 
seed of genetically improved varieties that consist 
entty produce lop yields and profits for farmers Call

MONSANTO AC CENTER 
F riona...Tam - AnneFUNK'S
JERRY FANCHER 

Hub

h y b r i d
ioa—a— r* *—•

F R Y E R  P A R T S
BREASTS u 6 9 <

BLACKBERRIES
79c1 L b .

THIGHS AND 
DRUMSTICKS lb

W ilson’s A ll-M eat

CRISCO 4a q q  (
OIL °‘  7 7 v

J iff 1

PEANUT »  $ i 09 
BUTTER 1 |

Lucky Leaf

! CHERRY PIE 22 0l 4 Q (  
FILLING , 7

i
Del Mon,e «303 Con i

FRENCH STYLE o 0  * 
GREEN BEANS Z V  \

Houser
p  l q  f ,,>CHjrjh T o  Ar ( o rn rm p r  it r

GROCERY

f -ir»i j<Jb> T"> A f ) f  i r*C i r f t f

f i irynn
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PH. 247-2211

. i
>r ts.

w m *
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DICKEYS DOZER SERVICE -------------
Dirrwork —All kirvN 

Bull l)07rr»--Scraper*
Vtoto rgradc r-C rane - Drag 11 nv 
5ev or Call L loyd Dickey 
Relfc hr r Dim mitt, Texas

fictr (A'-ASSS or Hom«r 64'-456!

s a l e s  a n d  s e r v ic e
(,'n Whirlpool an 1 N’orvt appliances

B ill s Heating & A ir  Conditioning
i tii

t > 4 > i (14Mi^i

lk,6J I* x 60 broad moor Mobil

1120
J-tTri

M-tfnc |

«  *  »

DR. R. B. TANDY
Announces the opening of

TANDY CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
it At

I

|
$

I
i ’  w I2*I hone 2^2-3642. 1-rfnc
#  *>  m - -x - -m  ■«■ < m ,-m  ■ »  m r  «

^M O THER'S  DAY *

t-X4.i
lay

|  A N N O U N C E M E N T ^
OUT

l h)NiL-** J' 1,4
Methodist Churct

FOR S U K : Kl Tiger 4 hp 
mini bike Excellent condition 
$100 oil Leon Coffex Rhone 
247-3483 after 6 8-tfnc

U1 in*.
v J 22» .

I I
dord J

L]rs hi
[self.

ys and have a daytovour-A
9-30 am  fn 1 30 n m 1

-4tc k is o
e

'or one child, $2.00 (orx
^  i! x*r lamilv, etc. Pnng a l

L ., j 1
Larry 1 
7-tfnc j

lladt 4 
[call tf

A
Churct o-'ir .'4 iiiex. 1

Sl-tfncl
»  ^ ^

OIL PAINTINGS GKANDMAMMH.l HOI S|:
Lots of new dolls Rag. china A 
bisque Stuffed toys. Bridal 
gowns, doll clothes, trunks, 
boxes, doll beds

Mrs. T.J. Presley 
Black. Texas 2tS5 3H57 9 2lc

FOR SALE: 1%3 Lodge Etc tup. 
$50JM. i hone 247-2597. ^ee 

f  at 912 Maple. '- t fiv

FOR SALK: 1967 Chevy, double 
barrel shot gun. lever action 22 
rifle O rm an  9 mm pistol, floor 
lamp, plaster wall plaques 
finished and unfinished doth 
mg. miscellaneous 
1101 Etta 247 3753

8 2tc

llW  1'2 x 60 Lroadmoor Mobil 
Home. . .2-He troom-dishwash
er, cartel. hxivllent coo.ii-
Uon, Pbunc 247-3356 or 247- 
^820 after ~:UU p.m. 4-rfiK

FOR S A L t. . .  .Hay, 800 Bales 
Bundle king In F ie ld .247-3073.

7-tfnc

FOR S\I E : Double oxen gas 
range Two years old. Whirl
pool combination washer and 
dryer 247-3647 after five 8-tfnc

Seasoned fireplace Oak Hood 
For Sale By the Kiwanis Club 
of Friona. $55.00 per cord. 
$30 00 per rick delivered 
Phone 247 3690 evenings and 
weekends. 9-tfnc

CARDS 
OF THANKS

Drastic Markdowns 
tome earlx and do your 
«hupping here

S06 H 5th Si.
t Ipen I p  m hail V

w w m

FOR S ALE
f

ck Big engine. 5 speed 
nsmission and 3 speed 
ciliary. 40 ft Hohbs 
tier, real good tires, 
in hoards, new floor.

1

A very special thanks to I>r. 
Paul Spring and his wonderful 
staff of nurses who cared for 
Joe during his final illness 

Also our special thanks to 
Brother Hester and Brother 
Broad hurst.

A very humble thinks to our 
many friends and neighbors for 
their many kind deeds.

Mrs. Joseph t»reer 
The Nall Family 

The Greer Family 
9 ltc

SKOND INCOME
Collect and Rah 11 machines 
in Company aecured loca
tions. Choice of: Postage 
Sumps, Welch's Juices, 
Mixed Nuts, and other well- 
known High Profit Items.

Route 1 • $49$ investment 
earns up to $50 or more 
per month.

Route 2 • $993 investment 
earns up to )100or more 
per month.

Route 3 - $2,495 investment 
earns up to )250 or more 
per month.

Can start part time. Age or 
experience not important. 
Men or Women. Repeat In
come. Must have auto and 3 
to 8 spa re hours weekh. Send 
References, name, address 
and telephone number to:

P.S.L
300 Interstate North, N. W.

Atlanta, Georgia 30339
6-4 tc

e au nreis os commirciai mamding •

G A B L E

CUSTOM BRANDING SERVICE
SOT WOOOIAND 

FRIONA. TIXAS TfOW

DfWAYNi GASH FHOMI SOe-747-Jl 1 T

t f n c

W ANTED: Reliable person to 
keep my children in my home. 
Tuesday thru Friday 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Call Wanda F.akins at 
247 3742after 7 p.m. 9 ltp

JO H N  F W H IT E

BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SERVICE 

ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION OF H i t  OFFICES 

TO

304 WEST 12TH STREET 

FRIONA TEXAS

TELEPHONE l iO S I  247 3276

I
 Call Terry Copley. 247 3593 I  

9 tfnc f

I 10ST AND FOUND

Automotive 1[ FOR SALE ]
May we express » Ur deep LOST: Russian Blue Short hair

appreciation to each one for ra j Answer* I#  name of 
your interest during my illness Tw inkle. Phone 247 3513 after 
and stay in St. Luke's Hospital 5 9 ltc
in Phoenix. We thank you for 
the cards, letters, and phone

■ APARTMENTS

FOR s VI E 1980 Chex pickup 
4 speed trans 235 6-cxl engine, 
short wheel base wide box. 
heater and radio Tip-top shape
Guinn Auto Service Phone 
247 3495 8-tfnc

FOR S A L L .. ,  .1972-125 fe n -  
ton, $750.00. Like new, f hone 
247-3658. 7-tfnc

KS I9~2M

.11 rri

richly bless each one of you. 
Mrs. Tina Bainum and family 

3139 N 80th PI

■redl»

196 > Volksw agen
>d tires, v inyl 
xe 247 2531 *  tfnc

ran v j-atterns. rt P re s e t 
hv rv ami mstr tmns within 
100 mile*. Lubbo k sowing 
Center, 1913 |9|h <>tr>et. laib 
b -k. Texa*. I h..ne "62 M26.

36-tfn»

E ( iR >\l f :  new lx re-uphol 
stered black vinyl recliner 
$50 uu E*hone 247 2R09 after 6 
pm  8- lie

FDR KFNT:2 Bedroom apart
cottsdale. Ariz. 85251 m**nt No l**ts Single or couple.

$75.00 month Phone 247 3419.
9 tfnc

HELP WANTED

HE U  Mr ANTE Dk « • J U  r o
fe ed * , 1 hone 24—2782. 6-tfnc

w.ANT ED:
Attendant.
ferred but not necessary, Mur-

-xaco. Phone247-3356, 1

service Station g  
•: lence prr- ■

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

\ n o i s  d r i m . i m ;  c o .
WATER WELL DRILLING

L a y n t  

Pump«, Inc. 
Soles A Service

Purr.p A Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona Nights 247-2513 Teias

1 1  i n m i n  m  f f f f f l l i f x a  wane an — a n m w i n n

f  B  \ R T I . K T T  X  P O T T S  I
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In
Farm  Sales 8

J .  B. S I  D D K K T H  R K A l . H

0  . . . » , . .  £
Ph. 4(1-3281 or S

505/763-5575 Un» 5408

We Need New Listiegs Now

T E X A S  Ol

7-tine

COMPANY

Max opening in  f  n o n *  area 

No •■pwnancu naewstarv Aga n o t

im p o ite n t Good c h < « « te ' a m u d  

Wa tram  A ir  M ail A T. D icka rto n , 

Prat Sou (Timattar n P m o liu m  

Corp f t  W orth . Te r 9 ltc

Use C lassified Ads. 
Call 247-2211 Now

...j
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasing

I  k
Tar- \> ■ efr '*r^tr»r.J|^

*  A

Is

Have You Been Wondering 
What To Get Your Wife 
For Christmas?

Be A HERO . . . Get 
Her A New

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER
T ( r Machines la
One • The Classic

ilarlon 1 t i l in g  
and r at ion:
ivatlaMc ( hi

>rrv. No Pate

More Than 50 Years 
Home Maintenance

For SALES AND SERVICE
Call TROY Y O U N G

At 247-3203 !
P I k  * *  A T  c 4 f ~ J c ( J j  J

I . - ' r : : v; : * ^ T S  YOUNG S KIRBY SALES J

FOR RENT. , . .two bedroom f  C T  *
apartment, unfurnished. K.L, k t  L  I  1
FOR RENT, . . .rwo bedroom 
apartment, unfurnished, R.L, 
f ler: lng. I hone 247-3283.

7-tfnc

llA‘i«a ÂA*l4 UTiprt'vp
tssv x i  beef on hi|

a a a a

er arva. 
f  flora.

rres trrl; i highway north of La/1' 
a a a

0 acres irn  a * ', ,ood water arva, on high w ay, 11
ipruxe brtwrrn f ar -*•11 and bovlna.

a a a a

3 acre? irriyau- :, yootl **afe-r area, on highway, well
iprovr , tx'tween Far well ami boxrtna.

a a a a

0 acres, nr ar Lariat, irn . a r i ,  good water ar«*a, 
•icc for truer ’.iafe* sake to Mettle areatatr*. 

a a a a

*' acres, northr a*t of E ar we 11, urrig atr * ami allotted,
m e grasa. $)',5 .0) per k r r .

a a a a

ANTFD: 2-160 acre* aouth of bovlna.
70 acre* ** ith of I arweli (5 miles)

J .  It. SI D D K K T H  R K A l . H

r  ...
F IR S T

F E D E R A L

FIR S !  fE D E R A l 

S A V IN G S

M* l l l l

t = T

Cut and wrapped. Half or whole.
1
i

Clo v ts,

801 Pile St. 
762-4417  

Ne w Mexico

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
i i k a m m ; a i d s

*B a » t.ri .s  ‘ Molds * F r » .  H.ariag T.sts 
SERVICE ALL MAKES

.C ‘ " $ r * *

as a professional man, 
can you afford to 

pass up car leasing?
When you Im n  your car. Iea*e it from ua -th »  ear tpacialiata
The demand* on a profeaatonal man * time art overwhelming Our cuatom- 
tadored leasing plan can rehexre you of the time conaummg detail* of 
maintaining personal transportation By leafing a Ford at low coat you 
free your dollars for other purpose* —simplify your ta« accounting —assure 
predictable vehicle coats See us fc* a professional look at leasing, no 
obligation Cars ara out busman

( M l  (mX  M X .  ^ ,*7  J O S ’

FRIONA 
MOTORS 

B le a sin g

cost money in higher 

hranng bills, sneezes and 

sniftles. Only way to 
ref ‘r. ter nd of them is 
»tin a properly installed 

furnace system that 
gives you even  •  heat 

comfort, economically. 
A size for every budget.

P aifruL
PO ftC C O  AIM H t  ATINO

■ a l r o g a r d

A )

make* the deference
feit proof ruit proof heed 

unequeiied quality . . 
match let* performance Call us 
today lor feet* end estimate*

Financing 

Available 

Wdts Moehbg l  

NocNeg
Ph- 247-3052

Friona

6 6 <  u> i
We custom slaughter. |

Monday through F riday. !

j MULESHOE LOCKER COMPANY \
1 M M  2lm Ail21 wm J

i

FARM DISCOUNT
LUMBER & SUPPLY of Hereford 

Can Save You Money!

ELECTRIC FENCE 
MATERIALS

14 Ga. WIPE V4 MILE
17 Ga. WIRE Vi MILE 

IQ. 56 Holdem Charter

‘ 101’

»5“

PANELING
' i r

PREFINISHED

ALMOND $0*8
Matching Mouldings 

In Stock

BARB WIRE ,4 6 ,,,, i , ,s
17 G.ag. $ 4  ^

$ •”  BULL FENCE 165’ Roll *  7 6 ”

FARM DISCOUNT LUMBER t  SUPPLY
Ph 364-6002

Hiwoy 385 South Hereford. Texas

0
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|
aerators, ranees, 'ishu ashen, 
e l i 'r o s a l .  'r <!, v ari>« t. nut
I n  ll HOT o’* , Hi M ■, | op|
I
Irliont 2<“ 2h"h tfn,
A <■

r REAL ESTATE ]
fin* 2-Bedroom houses for 
sale. Priced reasonably. 247- 
•'T293, 40-tfnc

FOR SALK: 3 bedroom hru k 
with fireplace Fenced back 
yard P » baths Call 247 .1208 or 
247 3704 after 6 8-6tc

M arshall M. Eldar
H lM tU N TM t

Rushing Real f  state1
Phone 24“'.3266 or 247.3370 1

fuk >>ale : by  owner,
Billie Long Bonier, three bed
room brick; 2 baths, double 

age; outside storage, fenc
ed back>ar.'.. Phone l1 i 2213
or 247-371».

W ILL TRADL, . .  .Three Bed
room Brick Home, attached ga
rage, corner lot, workshop in 
back, fenced. Will trade equity 
for 2 or 3 bedroom mobile home. 
Phone 247-3702 7-2tp

•OR SALT
imall house on 70a lot. 
$3000. I Jean Blackburn 
247-3246 or 247-3250.

"-tine

FOR SA LK  BY OW NER:
2 Bedroom house, living room, 
kitchen, bath, large utility room 
or extra bedroom, garage, large 
garden space. Newly deco 
rated, Good income property or 
for home. 209 E. 12th St. 
SS.SOO. $2,000 down. Call 
247 3172. 9 tfnc

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

NEED A FARM 
OR RANCH LOAN?!
See I d Hicks 
Phone 247 3S3‘ or 2-T-3189. 

2> tfm

I FOR nENT

r x * *. .-at* **■ * *  m
FRIONA MOBII I

j|T ATI S. . . I non.
» e s t  an-l lar >t i o'
Spark. I «k  ate I at

: nth.
[on llirl.u.n
j ’ I

Iks.

* *  -M -M

WANTED

’̂ W A N T E D , . .Babysitting ‘ j ]
• j In my home. W ill | d
• j consider Infant care, 1-j 
: : Vickie Hawkins, 912 f j 
; : Maple. Phone 247-2597.

40-tfnc {J

W ANT!!) TO 
LI VSF. . . .It 
John Mitchell

H IN T  OR 
i gated land. 
s06 965-2160 

1 t'nc
VS OH K VS ANTED: W ill keep
shut-in or sit at night with ill 
persons Fan furnish refer 
ences 247 3702 8 tfnc

Y o jr  eyes won't tear when 
slicing or mtneingany vegetable 
In th? onion family If the onto.ni, 
scallions, leeks or shilloca are 
well-chtUed before cutting.

On The Farm

In Parmer County
MACK HEALD 
County Agent

<2~4 Jt night. 41 
23 tin " I

( A H '

1 R K X S

Buick - CM C  - Pontiac

J o h n  O r s b o r n
Buick - GMC - Pontiac

2 5  Y e a rs  In H e re fo rd  
See Us A n d  S A V E

142 Miles St.-Herford-Phone 364-0990

T o u r  l o c a l  u s o d  c o w  d o a l o r  i t

friona bi-products

for m m  
raseksn

Sava* d a p  • waak dssd ifatk raaaval 

p lssts tall a* m m  ai pstiikls 

(a tt l kasfoasi aaadi fotal s a fa r i

Tkaak yaa
74740T i

HOSPITAL REPORT
Saving Komi Total* (#iven

• HKRK IN NO s i B S T IT IT E  for the beauty of a natur .1
Christmas tree if it's wisely purchased and safely used.

lexas imports nearly five million Christmas trees annually, 
some as far away as Western Canada As a result, the trees are 
stored in boxcars that undergo temperature extremes.

Those exposed to warm temperatures for a period of sev< j| 
weeks may already have dried out by the time they are put on 
our Texas markets.

To keep a Christmas tree fresh and green, follow these
guidelines:

1. Buy your tree early. This will enable you to be selective in 
purchasing a reasonably fresh tree Check for signs of needle 
shedding and brittleness which indicate excessive dryness.

2. Store the tree outdoors in the shade until ready for use. 
Spray it frequently with water.

3. Once the tree is brought indoors, make a diagonal cut, 
removing one to two inches of the base. Stand the tree in water 
and keep it there until it is discarded, ('heck the water level 
daily.

NEW BRAKE AM) LIGHTING KFifl IKFMFVIS FOR 
COTTON TRAILERS

New lighting and brake requirements for cotton trailers hav 
been enacted by the special session of the Texas I^gislatui >., 
replacing a law passed in August, 1971.

An analysis by the Department of Public Safely lists the 
following specific provisions for cotton trilers.

Trailers under 15,000 pounds gross weight when operated 
during the daytime with visibility more than 1,000 feet:

Trailers less than 80 inches in width and under 30 feet in 
length:

Two red reflectors, one on each side of the rear.
Trailers less than 80 inches in width and more than 30 feet

in length:
One amber reflector on each side centrally located on trailer

body.
Two red reflectors, one on each side of the rear.
Trailers more than 80 inches in width and under 30 feet in

length:
Two amber reflectors, one on each side near the front. 
Two red reflectors, one on each side near the rear.
1 wo red reflectors, one on each side of the rear.
Trailers more than 80 inches in width and more than IK) 

feet in length:
Two amber reflectors, one on each side near the front. 
One amber reflector on each side centrally located on the

trailer fxidy.
Two red reflectors, one on each side near the rear.
Two red reflectors, one on each side of the rear.

Trailers that are operated at night and when visibility is less 
than 1,000 feet are required to have the following electric lights 
and reflectors; Trailers more than 80 inches in width and unde' 
30 feet in length:

Two amber clearance lamps on front, one on each side near 
corner.
Two amber side marker lamps, one on each side ne it. 
Two amber reflectors, one on each side near front.
1 wo red side marker lamps, one on each side near the rear. 
Two red reflectors, one on each side near the rear 
Two red stop lamps, one on each side on t' rear.
Two red tail lamps, one on each side on the rear.
Two red reflectors, one on each side on the rear.
One white lamp on rear to illuminate license plate. 
Electric turn signal lamps on rear
Two red or amber flashing hazard warning lamps, one on 
each side on rear.
Trailers more than 80 inches in width and more than 30 

feet in length:
All lamps described for shorter trailer plus:
One amber reflector on each side centrally located on trailer 
body.
One amber side marker lamp on each side centrally located 
on trailer body.

i A combination lamp will fulfill several lighting 
requirements. For example, one lighting unit is available to fit 
on the corners of the trailer body which furnishes front and side 
clearance and marker lamps.)

The requirement for the three identification lamps was

Admissions:
Jewell Thomas. Earwell; 

1/ewie Don Martin. Friona; 
Mrs Ignacio Estrada, f riona. 
J.A Hushing. Farwdl, Ikinan 
ano Salcido, Bovina. Mrs Tom 
Heed, Friona; Brent Hall, 
Friona; Jinme Mabry, f riona. 
Vella Anderson, Friona. Bella 
Schueler, Friona. Es|»eranza 
Garcia. H ereford . Stephen 
Jones. Friona; P.D Barron, 
Bovina; E.T Dement. Canyon; 
Maria Barba. Friona. Opal 
Melton, Friona; Lydia Cruz, 
friona. D.E. Habbinga. friona, 
Henry Armstrong, Farwell. 
Charlie Gray, Bovina, and 
Oliver Kieken. Friona.

Dismissals:
Jew ell Thomas. Jimmy 

Parson, J.A. Hushing. Maria 
Estrada. Bob Owens. Sylvia 
Contreras. Calvin ('<*>k Mrs 
Tom Heed, Sam Hillinifslev

Mrs. Ignano Estrada and baby 
girl, la-wie Don Marlin, Opal 
Buchanan, Humberto Estrada, 
Don liennis, Jinme Mabry, 
Hetta Schueler, Esperanza 
Garcia, Donanano Salcido. 
Vella Anderson and Weldon 
Emerson

Patients In The Hospital 
Ida Appling, Henry Arm 

strong. P.D. Barron, Maria 
Barba. Lydia Cruz, E.T 
Dement, Charlie Gray. Murlene 
Gaines, D.E. Habbinga. Brent 
Hall, Stephen Jones. Opal 
Melton and Oliver Rieken

For extra-crisp F revh fr ied  
p)ta*o-?s, p el an! slice the p>- 
tatoe* t i l  934k th--p t-ces in 
ice-cold »<«ter for abojt a half 
hour. Drain anJ dry and pota
toes thoroughly, then fry them 
as usual.

Cmted States Savings Blind 
sales in Parmer County totaled 
$8,650 during the month of 
October Sales for the 
ten month period were $58,082 
which represents 58 per cent of 
the 1972 gital for the county, 
according to County Bond 
Chairman Frank A. Spring.

Octiiber sales in Texas 
totaled $17,851,277 compared 
to -»ale«* of $15,480,457 during 
the same period of 1971 an

increase of 15.3 per cent. 
Ten month sales totaled 
$177,041.956 for 89.6 per cent of 
the sales goal of $197.5 million.

National sales of Series E and 
H Savings Bitiids during the 
month were $467 million 14.8 
per cent above 1971 sales of 
$407 million. Sales for the first 
ten months totaled $5.2 billion 
for 98 per cent of the 1972 sales 
giial of $5.3 biilion

Society To 
Meet Tonight
The regular meeting of 

Parm er County Historical 
Society will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
to d a y  (Thursday) in the 
Council Room of Friona City 
Hall.

Mrs. Joe Jesko, secretary 
treasurer, urges all persons 
interested in the history and 
progress of the county to 
attend the meeting.

eliminated from the law
Brakes are not required on trailers up to 15,000 pounds 

gross weight when operated under .'JO miles per hour. The 
combination of trailers and lowing vehicle must be capable of 
stopping within 50 feet when traveling 20 miles per hour. Slow 
Moving Vehicle emblems are required only on trailers lowed by 
vehicles which by design go slower than 25 miles per hour 
(trailers towed by pickup trucks would not require the 'M V 
emblem; thme towed by tractors would have to have the SMV 
sign!

Trailers weighing over 15,000 pounds gross w ght require 
brakes on all wheels.

Trailer owners are urged to check their vehicles, installing 
new equipment if necessary in order to conform to the 1972 law 
For information about the new enactment, trailer owners can 
contact the nearest Department of Public Safety office.

0UNN at BUNN

m  .wi «

WE
DELIVER

Bama

APPLE BUTTER
7 9 *44 0 z. Jar

K ra lt

THOUSAND ISLAND 
DRESSING 16 Oz. 7 7 <

Del Monte

TUNA 4 9 *
6 1/2 Oz. Can 

H arris  Atlantic

CLAW CRAB MEAT
6 1/2 Oz.
Can

Mountain Pass

TAMALES
300 Can

WHITE’S SUPER MARKS
O u r  A im  h* I o Plcast* In K v t r v  W av

WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S
Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

32 Oz.J M Q R E
F 0 R Y D U R  T  PICKlts 5 7 *
MONEY! White Swan 16 Oz. Can

CHERRIES

White Swan 
Whole New

303 Can

POTATOES 1 9 *

32 Oz.

FISH STICKS

QUICK 3 9 <

CRISC0 OIL 
$ ] 1 9
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DEFENSE

Chiefs Held Big 
Statistical Lead

The Friona Chieftains had an 
overwhelming lead in season 
statistics over their ten oppo 
nents. a compilation of figures 
revealed this week 

The Chieftains, finishing 7-3, 
had a wide lead in every 
statistical department, being 
particularly impressive in their 
defensive statistics 

Priona backtieid men gained 
a total of 2393 yards rushing 
and added 616 passing for a 
grand total ol UJ09 net yards 
This has been topped in recent 
years only by the 3270 net > ards 
gained by the 196# Chiefs, 
sparked by Tony Perea s 
whopping total of 1761 yards 
rushing an all-time record 

KPST D m  \sf 
On defense however the 1972 

Chieftains have no peer in 
recent years The 81 points 
allowed this fall were exactly 
half as many as the 196# team 
allowed and that team also won

rusher with 772 yards and an 
even 7 0 average on 111 tunes 
with the ball

Louis Lee was second with 578 
yards and a 7 2 average Scott 
Lillard. although carrying less 
26 times *. yet had a 7 3 

average for the season 
HKTTP.K W F K U .F

These yards per-carry f i 
gures are all better than Perea 
had in his record year, when 
Tony earned the ball an 
amazing 274 times at a 6 2-yard 
rate of gain

KartleU * ho Has the rushing  
runnerup last year as a Junior, 
had a Iwo-vear total of 1.20* net 
sards gained

Ted King was the leading pass 
receiver with 14 catches good 
tor 249 yards although Bar'* 
left's six catches were for a 
better average 25 2 yards oer 
catch

Bartlett also led the team in 
scoring and his 70 po >ts

sev en games

The total yardage allowed. 
1173. was M  per ten! less than 
that IS A  team allowed

The team had the moat yards 
rushing 1852' against Dalhart. 
and the least 1109' against 
Morton. Their moat passing 
yards were against Lockney 
96i and the least ws 12 against 
Dimmili.

Priona rolled up 21 first 
downs against Lurkney here, 
and were held to seven at 
Morton, for extremes in that 
category.

Muieshor gained the most 
yards rushing of any of the 
opponents. 164. while Little 
field had the most total offense.
239 \ ards. and moat first
downs, IV

On the defensive category. 
Priona limited Rov ina to only 10 
yards rushing and 10 net yards, 
and held the Mustangs to only 
two first downs.

indiv iduall y . the leatm had
three back?i who hiid the
unbelievable average of over
seven itarda per carry <*Piece
James Bartlipt! was the leaiding

likewise were the most a 
all District 3-AA players

£ & erup
points, amd i
pretty t 
those twe

•venl

Johnny Ban
the teai
punting had
interceptionis. five, and was the
top kickoff returnet with inine
for a 17 7-y<ard average

Ted King was the leader on
punl returnIS w it h nine for an
8 ^\ard iv<rrage

# • • •
iNOiVIOUAl PUSHING

Ptayar TCS Yd* A*S
A. Oar*'*** 111 m r 0
Vow •• Lm AO 170 7.1
Cloy Bona, A4 ASA A. A
M a r l*  P * r * o 7 0 144 1 0
I .  l l l l a r  d 14 140 7 a
J Don*, SA m I S
i. O# *m*loy s u 1 A
I 'w W w  Solt s s 10

rtoooii A n 1.1
ft loNIl AAl m i so
Ope Tc n i, 404 1074 IT

1 NOtVIDUAl PASSING

Ptayar PA PC ▼a*
JaAnny Dona, A4 •1 >04
Cloy Gandy IA A >OA
X—  Oar • t o "  1 0 0

Torah tav AO 414

a s *  • • • •

Season Statistics
F r. Opp.

F irs t Downs 150 94
By Rushing 118 64
By Passing 23 20
By Penalty 9 10

Net Yards Rushing 2393 1074
Net Yards Passing 616 399
Total Net Yards 3009 1473
Passes Attempted 101 81
Passes Completed 40 30
Passes Had Intercepted 6 11
Fumbles Lost 12 25
Penalties 59 47
Yards Penalized 528 426
Punts. Yards 34--1263 47-1649
Punting Average 37.1 35.1

• • •  9

Team Scoring By Quarters

Friona 55 60 52 54--221
Opponents 27 12 21 21-- ei

• NOlVIDUAl M CIIV ING

Ptayar PC Yd* * 1
Tad King >4 144 14. A
la m p  Dartlatt A 111 M .1
W ot t lilla rd 7 41 •  0

Lovlt Laa 1 11 17.®

Clay Dandy 4 n AO

Data C la»a*an4 1 79 14.1

■a i 1 14 14.0

Owdy A fw l. 'a ) ID 4 0
Mario Paraa 1 A 4 0

Total* AO A 1A 11.4

INDIVIDUAL U O «iN C

Playar TO PAT TP

Jama* Dartlatt 11 4 TO
low** Laa D 4 40
Clay Dandy 4 0 14
Tad King 4 0 14

Marla Paraa 1 3 10

Johnny Dandy 1 0 ID

W att Lillard 1 0 11

Ka«ln  Wlooman 0 t 11

Jay*an Orlm*lay 0 1 S

Total* 13 10 111

S A M  INTIPCIPTIONI
Playar No Y4* Dat * * »
Johnny Dandy 1 10 10.0
Clay Dandy 3 10 >1.0
Tad K Ing 1 14 IDO
Jama* Dartlatt 1 11 110
Dili fo llw o ll 1 1 1 0

Total* 11 144 11.1

k ic k  O f f  o v tu d ns

Playar No Yd* A »v
Johnny Dandy A T1A 17.7
lou lt Laa 1 4# n  7
Tad King 1 11 l i i
Clay Dandy 1 11 110
Jama* Dartlatt 1 0 0 0

p u n t  m t u o n i

Playar No Vd* * * 0
Tad K in f 4 DO 0.4
JoJinny Dandy 1 44 11.A

•MOIVKHJAL PUNTING
Ptayar No ▼ d* A v f
JoHnny Dandy 14 1141 17.1

Waiver Of Finance Extended Until Feb. 28th

P A R M E R  C O U N T Y
first tonne 
the termer

Ted King M ario  Perea
A ll-D is tr ic t  A ll-D is tr ic t

District Football 
Finis At Bi-District

Friona Tops District 
In  Defensive Marks

Littlefield's -and District 
3 AA 's football season came to 
an end in Plainview last Friday 
night, and since the Wildcats 
were pitying Flovdada. the 
game fit the pattern of the past: 
A fierce defensive struggle.

Flovdada s 7-0 victory sent 
the W hirlw inds into the 
regional round against the 
state's No. 1 team. Childress, 
and the Littlefield Wildcats had 
to pack their gear until next 
fall.

Loss in bi district left the 
Wildcats with s 7-3 1 record, 
and coach Jerry Blakely began 
work for 1973. The cupboard is 
not bare, either, as five 
offensive starters and four 
defensive regulars will return 
for yet another season.

"We have our quarterback 
(Terry Rrysoal and Pat 
Henderson (a running back) 
back, and some sue coming 
back, so chances are we could 
be stronger," said Blakely . who 
has led the Wildcats to the 
playoffs two straight years.

Floydada's victory came in a 
comeback fashion, as Littlefield 
was head on penetrations 110) 
and first downs iK 7) with eight 
minutes to play, when Floy 
dada's Frrirk Jones intercepted 
a Littlefield pass and returned 
it 22 yards to the 35. In 12 
plays, the Whirlwinds drove in 
for the winning touchdown.

It was the third time in 13 
months the two teams have 
played. One. last fall, ended in a 
0-0 standoff with Littlefield 
winning on first downs, and 
Flovdada won a non conference 
game earlier this season 3-0.

“Our kids played as well as 
they are capable." said Blakely 
in complimenting his Wildcats. 
"When you play a team as often 
as we have over the past four or 
five years, you expect a 
defensive game

“ We had success with our 
quarterback spnntout plays. 
Bryson was throwing well, and 
so we had good success running 
since they had to stay back to 
cover the pass."

District champion Littlefield 
was the total offense leader, 
but Friona led in team defense, 
according to District 3 A A 
season statistics released this 
week.

The figures, based on the full 
ten game season, show the 
Wildcats averaged 310.9 yards 
per game, to 300.9 for Friona.

However, on defense, the 
Chieftains gave up only 147.3 
yards per game, to 187.4 for the 
district champs.

Keith Workman. 202 pound 
fullback for the Olton Mus 
tangs, raptured the individual 
rushing title, rambling for 987 
yards in 203 attempts, a 4 9 
yards per carry average

MORE CARRIES
However. Workman, who 

remained healthy all season, 
carried the ball almost twice as 
many times as the other 
members of the district's top 
ten.

Littlefield's Pat Henderson, 
w ho missed a couple of games 
due to injuries, had the best 
average among the rushers, a 
7.5 yard per carry average. 
Three other players, including 
Friona's James Bartlett and 
Louis Lee and Littlefield's J.E. 
Johnson, also averaged over 
seven yards per carry.

TOP SC ORER
Friona’s Bartlett claimed the 

district scoring title, with 11 
touchdowns and four points 
after, for a total of 70 points.

Littlefield's Terry Bryson 
was the district's leading 
passer, completing 36 of 81 
passes good for 620 yards and 
five touchdowns.

Tra vis Hampton. Dimmitl's 
split end. was the leading 
receiver, catching 26 passes 
good for 287 yards and four
touchdow ns.

• a s s

TIAM TOTAl O M INV I
Toam Dw thing Potting Tolol
llttla fta ld 147D A l l 1104
friona 1141 A1A 1004
Olton 1043 M l 1414
Dlmmllt 1014 171 1141
Morton 101D 110 1310

TIAM TOTAL M M N U

Toam Put King Potting Total
friona 1074 144 1471
Lltllofla ld 1101 371 1074
Olton 1701 D1A 1407
Morton 1111 410 1471
Dlmmllt 1110 111 i o n

INDIVIDUAL SUSHI MO
Ptayar, WNool TCD TD1 AVO
Workman. OH M l 407 4 4
Hondor*oo 104 701 7 1
Dartlatt. frl. 111 771 741
Harvoy. Mort 111 A M S 1
John*on ltd 07 410 7 0
Laa. friona DO 17D 7.1
John*on OH 101 1 M 1 1
Lawrl*. Lfd. 71 AD4 A 7
1 w ing Dim 110 ATI 4 1
C Dandy frlona44 AAA 1 0
Wl*a. Dlmmllt l i t AAl 1 4
Acavado. Dim. 71 440 4 4

INDIVIDUAL PASSING
Playar Whaol PA PC Yd* TO
Or y*on Lfd. 01 M A M 1
Powrall. Dim 110 41 171 4
Glvon* O il. 40 11 1M 1
J. Dandy fri. 04 11 104 1
TNomat Morton71 M 110 4
C. Dondy fr l. 14 0 104 0

INDIVIDUAL 
Playar.W Nool PC

M CIIVING
Yd* TO

Hampton Dim 14 1D7 4
King friona 14 144 1
McCoy . O lton « 114 1
Wood* Morton 10 117 3
Portont O lton 11 104 1
Johnson. Lfd. 6 111 1
Dartlott. frlono * 111 3
Hondorton Lid 7 111 1
law l*. lid « 111 1
Pop*. Lfd. 4 IM 1

Friona Invitational Tournament
Thursday,Friday And Saturday

November 30, December 1-2

BOYS

Bovina

Estacado

CONS.

11:30 A.M. 
Thursday

2:30 P.M. 
F riday

Springlake
Morton

5:30 P.M, 
F riday

5:30 P.M. 
Thursday

1:30 P.M. 
Saturday

Farw ell

Spearman

5:30 P.M. 
Saturday 3rd.

2:30 P.M. 
Thursday

11:30 A.M 
F riday

Vega 

F riona
8:30 P.M. 
F riday

8:30 P.M. 
Thursday

8:30 P.M, 
Saturday

Bovina

I'rr •seated Through The

F R I O N A  
C O N S U M E R S

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.
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Contest Standings
SCS M ID  111* I I I  51 ( I d ui u»r

SQl AH  R E TIR N E E S . . .Eight girls are 
returning lettermen for the Friona Squaws, who 
will carry a 5 1 record into their own inv national 
tournament this weekend. Standing, left to

140
AnnAiM Wilkin* 

117
la ga n * la M y
Larry Iroylot 
Joyca i 'O y l* .
Mai Mancha*

IBB
J*rry Hinkla

IBB
Banny Pryor

1 >4
Hal Slack kvrn 
Oar y Bannar

IB)
K#lth ilockku'n 
Kathy Cain 
Alan Hamilton 
Oaorg* W Jonat 
J*e*i* Morolo*

IB)
Dal* Cary 
7.0. C' otto»* 
Marfarat Ouggm* 
Urey Bath Hlnkl* 
Boy Sactor

1B1
A Ik*' < Johneon 
Woyno Mill*
Mary Brioct

0- (ifvip§oo
nKht. are Sharon Smith, Pat Phipps, Terri Frank Truitt 
Bingham and Darla Rhodes. Kneeling are Cindy * ,|oM william. 
Hutson,  ̂ indra Nichols, ( arol Reeve and Susan ___ _
Martin ia rry  LaFlln 

Dianna Morgan

IH.akath Pooh
John Sarlght 

174
Mika Martin 
Data Mllnar 
Kaith Pryor 
Don A. B oom

IBB
Clay Bandy
La*Iia Broadhur.t
Mary Pryor

1 )7

CH IEFTAIN  LETTERM EN. . These six
players were lettermen last year for the Friona 
Chieftain basketball team, and are back this

year. In the back are Louis Lee. James Bartlett. 
Mike Martin and Kevin Hiseman. Kneeling are
Johnny Bandy and Willie Bailev.

Mr* H A Sarlght 
IBS

Bulph Broylat 
Danny Balia 
Prod Barker Jr
Bo* Finlay 
WlnlProk Mortt 

1)4
ia rry  irow n k  
O iadyt Bering
Mitchall Bmilay

1))
Daan Broyla* 
Duana Balia
ia<k Clark 
O an* (ta i l  
Maria Flaming 
Morrl* O oria  
David M orala* 
ia .  Shalt on 
Hark Baright 

1))
Johnny Bandy 
Houston Bar tint* 
Bryan John.ton

ia. i
CUM Mr La I ton 
Ikwork White

1)1
BC Hurt wick 
Mary Maddoi

170
Bokin Balia 
1.0 Balia 
Btoniay Stihop 
Matilda Castilla 
Kay Dya**

Alan Mouroa 
Lynn Wairh

114
Bill 0 N irholt 
Malka Bmilay 
Larry Whlta

11B
Shaun Aguirra 
John Bara 
Batty Bandy 
W B Makry 
ionic a Paak 
Oana Strickland 
Dor I* Whlta

117
lugana HU*
Sam Para i 
La Von Baava 
Bona Id Daan Smiiay 

114
J a n  Flaming 
For re*t Harding 
Oary Land 
Don!t* Mar tin

(FoilOwing ora K o r a *  included on 
ia*t weak t lo o t kali conto*t ya g ai 
M onterey 71 Palo Dura 0 
O detee Perm ian 14 Wichita Folli 0 
Childra** 97 Panhandle 0 
Floydode 7. L lttia iia ld  0 
Clarendon 7 Canadian 0 
Oroom 74 Happy 7 
Hart 7B Haw Deal IS 
Ohio Bt 14 Michigan 11 
A rk en aet74 T a ia * Tech 14 
BMU 1). Baylor 7 
Blca 7S 1CU )1  
Moulton 44 Cincinnati 0 
Oklahoma St 4 )  Iowa St 14 
Pittikurgh  79 Minnesota 10 
Washington 71 Oraan Bay 14 
Oakland )4 . Kanaat City )

(And hare I* how the contestants 
picked the game*.
Montoray 107 Polo Duro 74 
Permian 107. Wichita Fall* 74 
Childr«*t 174 Panhandle 7 
Fioydada 107 Ir t t i . ite id  74 
Clarendon 44 Canadian 97 
Happy 1 )0  Groom 11 
Hart 44. Haw Deal )S  
Michigan 44 O hio I t  4 )
T a io t Tech 100 Arkansas 91 

SMU 47 Baylor 44 
TCU 74 Bice B9 
Houston 44 Cincinnati 9 )
.Iowa St S 1 Oklahom a St B0 
Minnesota 71 P ittikurgh S i 
Washington 49. Groan Boy 94 
OohiendBB K o n «o iC lty4 9

Parmer County conaerv a 
tionut# are very interested in 
the opening of pheasant season 
Ilecember 9th. Farmers have 
been developing pheasant 
cover and food supplies thus 
the number of pheasants has 
slowly increased in the county.

It is common knowledge that 
good conservation helps the 
wildlife and game birJj. Some 
of the good conservation 
practices in Parmer County 
that help our pheasants are:

Managing crop residue on the 
soil surface (this one practice 
furnishes both food and cover) 
Windbreaks 
Tailwater pits
Odd areas that are impractical 
lo farm
grassed waterways 

If several rows of feed grain 
or corn are left at the edge of a 
field, food and cover are both 
increased. Starvation kills more 
pheasants each year than 
hunters kill.

rest of vour life What are you 
going to do about the most 
serious problem you have ever 
laced in Parmer County-Peo 
plelution’  By MT75 reliable 
sources estimate there will be 
four billion people in the world 
This means more intensified 
farming to feed these hoards 
This also means added ex 
plot tation of our natural 
resources which triggers more 
hazards for erosion Erosion 
pollutes Whether it effects air, 
water, or aesthetics erosion is 
pollution

Mr. J.F. Fwlinkyo y 
Jim Mi In * '
M*u'ln* Makry 
Hank OuOan*
M W Sokartt

194
Ban Cain
Mr*. B.C. MortwIcW 
Mr* Alkart Johnson 
Jay Morion

Doyl* Makry 
Lana Thompson 
Jim B Walk*'
Bokky Wlak

l i t
iarry Makry 
Clint Moan

114
Baymonk Aukurg 
Bichar A Franc!* 
Nancy Mingu*
Mr* 4ok*r« ZatiMh* 
John Whi •*

119
To44 Ban.,
Claranc* Monro*
C.M Vaatoy 
Bokky Zatischa

119
lorry Makry 
Donna Maori

111
C»  FoIrchilA
Jimmy Bon*

110
Flo**i* Bhlnahart

104
Ikwork Cai'lllo 
Bonit* Ca*Ollo Jr, 
Bam Dorrt*

104
Mr* Irak Floral 
Bay D Flaming 

107
Dow Ik L Carson 
Char la* Bona

109
Trig Morton

104
Boy Itrick lank

107
Bokin Zotttch*

101
IF  Joe ok*
Jim John.ton

100
Botrlck Baca

W illie  Bailey 
A ll-D is tr ic t

111
Louis Lee 
St at Leader

Zhe 'Directors of the federal

Hank cordially incite you to a tea 

honoring

M iss  M ild re d  D avis

for her service to the federal Zand 

Hank and her retirement front the

Hank Sunday, the third of December 

two to four o ’clock in the afternoon

at the first Rational Hank

Mules hoe. Zecas

c & c j a i n  ^ W l o d e r n  s $ tud\f ^ l u b  ^ P r e j e H t j

PSOJBCT CHRISTMAS
*  ■  b

for The f W  feuj Yewrs P R O J E C T  Q T O M 5  C A R D

-Ttas Been A  Success A n i A^dun "for B en«H t Of “Those 

If) Our Community L I ho Enjoy 1k i« Uky £* Ui*kin^ "Their "Tnin^Li

IERRY0 HRISTMAS

You may deposit to ttw
CHRISTMAS CARD ACCOUffT at Friona State Bank the amount you 
Normally tpsnd on locol C h rlitm a t C ard t. B o ie t w ill o lto  be p lxed  at 
other p ix e l  In town. Nomet of depo tlto rt w ill appeor In the Giant Greet
ing In the C h rlitm a t Edition of The Friona Star.

'(Our IW 'tiCipolion I *  I n v i t e d .

f io te e is  G*> To C X r f W p l k l  «■— Sponsored By f lo d e iM  S tudy  Q u b
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TRI-COUNTY
ELEVATOR

Black
Phone 265-3275 

Floydada vs Childress

2 ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY, INC.

FRIONA 
SAFETY LANE

Phone 247-3145

Fast & Economical Farm  & Road 
Service. We Charge Only 

$1.00 For Flots

Oklahoma St. at Oklahoma

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
B ill Stewart 
Wendell Gresham 
Lois Norwood

Phone 247-2766 

Plains vs Baird

PRODUCTION
CREDIT
ASSN.

r 1
ck

J
/ J

r  / J
Dale Cary 
Office Mgr.

Hart vs Clarendon

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

Your Rexall Store
Phone 247-3010

REEVE CHEVROLET-OLDS
’ CHEVROLET *  ‘ OLDSMOBILE 

•FRIGIDARE APPLIANCES 
Soles Service

TCU at SMU

11 WEST
FRIONA GRAIN

Don Huckabee Phone 247-3839

Baylor at Rice

12 FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

"It’s Your Gin - Use It”
Tom Byars, Mgr.

Enter Our Contest Each Week 
. . .  Nothing to buy-Just Pick Winners

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO

WIN CASH PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE

J

SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE

5 >3
GRAND PRIZES

* 2

5

Dumas at Burtcburnett

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County Headquarters 

F or
Ford Cars. Trucks, Pickups. 

Tractors <& Used Cars 
Phone 247-2701

Notre Dame at Southern Cal

AG-CHEM 
FARM SERVICES
Where SERVICE Is F irs t

RED B A R N lfe
M V III l/ f  RS • CM* MIC A l S

Don McManaman Leroy Lundy

Odessa Permian at Denton L5U at Tulane

4 FRIONA PARTS 
AND SERVICE

‘ Irrigatioe Motor Parts Aed Service 
*A ir (oedittoeiej Ports Aed Service 
‘ Delco-Reny, AC Stoodord,

Thompson Parts

'< CHESTER GIN
Experienced
Dependable

Service
Phone 247-3185

*C I I  Tires Phoee 247-3615
F riona

1. Two tickets to tne Cotton Bowl Game & $30 Cash

2. Two tickets to the Sun Bowl Game & $20 Cash

CONTEST RULES
1. Pick the winner of the 16 genet listed in the advertise
ment* on this pagr. Write the winners in the blinks provided 
on the official contest blink.
2. Pick the icor* of the ne-breiker game. Thu score will 
be used to bresk weekly u  well as grand prize winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the Friona Star or Bl-VA lze Drug 
by 3 p.m. on Friday. Emr.es must be post-marked on Friday 
to be eligible, if mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close of 13 weeks will receive 
r»o free tickets to the Cotton Bowl Football gam*, along with 
$30 expense money. Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to the Sun Bowl game and $25 expense money. Third 
place winner gets two a ess on tickets to the Fnona Chieftains 
game* next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. To account for grand prizes, entries must be on official 
blank printed in the paper
7. Contestants must be 12 yean of age or older.
8. Everyone eligible to enter (sponaon included) except em
ployees of the Friona Star and their families.

Arm y vs Navy

i PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

15

Cleveland at Pittsburgh

HERRING 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Yoar IH Dealer
Phone 247-2721

Hoae of the "Geeerotioe II"  TRACTOR

8

Auburn at Alabama

HUB GRAIN
D etro it at Green Bay

CUSTOM FEEDING «  e, — ~  m

Phone 265-3215

FLEMING FERTILIZER 
FLEMING & SON GIN

r
Phone 265-3405

Georgia Tech 
at Georgia

P.O. Bat 1234 FMld

HI-PLAINS

HI-PLAINS 
FEED YARD
Earl Elam, Mgr.

L, TEXAS 7*S-3lOO

LED Y A B ^ IN C -

NY Giants at C incinnati

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
5elect Winner: From Gomel L Isted In Advertisements

1 9
2 10
3 11
4 12
5 13
6 . 14
7 15.
8 16

TIE-IRIAIER: D a lla s  _______  St. L o u is ______ j

NAME ________________________________ _ {
ADDRESS _________________________________  *
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Modern Stiuly Club Hosts Friona ( onpie 

Host* Reunion

Annual Project Christmas Card
For the third year in a row 

Modern Study Club of Friona 
has adopted an objective to 
work for in its annual "Project 
Christmas Card” drive. The 
1972 funds will be used to 
purchase automatic beds for 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital. These beds will cost 
about $60(J each.

The 1970 goal was 13600 for a 
heart monitoring unit. This goal 
w as exceeded. Then in 1971 the 
sponsoring club was made 
aware of the need for a new 
heating and air conditioning 
unit for the operating, 
emergency and delivery rooms. 
This project needed about 
$.1000 and this goal was again 
met.

Mrs. Andy Hurst, chairman 
of the projects, says, “ We hope 
to purchase as many beds as 
possible with this year's  
contributions."

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Buth and 
children, Leslie and Beth, of 
Bentonville. Arkansas, were 
weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Benner 

Mrs Buth. the former Junita 
Schwab, is the daughter of Mrs. 
Renner.

A bridal shower in the home 
of Mrs. J.C. Claborn. 1210 
Jackson Street, from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, was a courtesy for 
Dena Short, bride elect of 
Terry Fite.

With Miss Short in the 
receiving line were her aunt, 
Mrs. Curtis Murphree. and 
prospective mother in law. 
Mrs. Marion Fite.

Individual cakes with white 
icing and red and green holly 
and berries were served with 
red punch, nuts and mints. The 
serving table was centered 
with a s ilver candelabra 
compote filled with white glads, 
red carnations and German 
statice.

Hostesses with Mrs. Claborn 
were Mesdames Deon Aw lrey. 
Richard Collard, Richard Vau

Names of donors to the 
project will be listed on a full 
page Christmas greeting to be 
published in the December 21 
issue of the Friona Star.

Deadline for joining the 
project has been established as 
Saturday. December 16.

Donations may be left at

Names of seventy eight 
students were listed on the 
Friona Junior High School 
Second Six Weeks Honor Roll, 
which has been released by 
Principal Tom Jarboe.

I wenty two of these made all 
A s. Kighth graders whose 
names appeared on the All A 
list were Rolando Castaneda, 
Melodi Dixon, Mark Hawkins, 
Danny Holley. Darla McClellan. 
Clint Mears, Donna Ruzicka, 
David Whitaker and Jaton 
Widner.

Perry Church, Jay Jarboe,

Js

ghn. Dave Thompson, Bob 
Jones, Dick Homer, Harold 
Wells. Lota Weatherly, Carroll 
Bennett. Andy Hurst. E.H. 
Bradshaw. V.E. Nichols. Chris 
tine Shirley. John Renner. Jack 
Patterson and Delton l^ewellen.

A home decoration shower in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
Wilson Saturday morning was 
also a courtesy for Miss Short.

The hostess. Holly Welch, 
served cinnamon rolls and 
assorted nut and fruit breads 
with fruit cups to the guests.

Those present, besides the 
hostess and honoree, were Mrs. 
Marion Fite. Mrs. Curtis 
Murphree. Mrs. Wilson. Mrs. 
I a>uis Welch, Jeanme Thomp 
son. Sheila Struve, Carolyn 
Murphree and Gay Welch.

Friona Stale Bank.
Residents of Friona and the 

surrounding area usually don 
ate to the fund and have their 
names listed on the Star's giant 
Christmas greeting rather than 
mailing individual Christmas 
greeting cards to local relatives 
and friends.

Brjraa Johnston, Dwuit N̂ »r 
gan and Terry Wilcox were the 
seventh grade students who 
were in this category.

Sixth graders on this list 
were Chris Barnett. Kim Frye, 
Tami McMaster. Jan Mason, 
Tony Melugin. Donna Rector, 
Pat Reznik and Stephnie 
Schueler.

Eighth Grade . .A'S WITH 
ONE R: Linda Anthony. Cris 
Beck. Diane Dennett. Donnie 
Gustin and Keith Martin.

\ s  WITH 2 B'S: Band) 
Boeckman, Elaine Dandndge. 
Johnny Gonzales. Jesus Mata. 
Janice Peak, Tomasita Trevino 
and Terry Self.

Seventh (trade. . .1 R
Aurora Carrasco.

2 B'S: Todd Bandy. John 
Carson. Ernie Chavira. Paul 
Lindley. Curt Miller. Alan 
Monroe. Linda Nelson, Paige 
Osborn. Jeff Porter and Diane 
Westbrook.

Sixth Grade. . .1 B: Dianne 
Dandndge. Gay Deaton. Tam 
my Fairchild. Mark Gammon, 
Fred Garza. Priscilla Pruett. 
Charlene Seale. Sherrie Sha 
vor. Max White and Criss 
A

2 B'S: Douglas Ball, l*aura 
Ellis. Tracy Horton. M'Lynda 
London. Robin Martin. Renae 
Monroe. Melissa Myers, Junior 
Ortiz. Julie Owen. Vickey 
Smiley, Jimmy Soliz. Park 
Weatherly and l.arry White.

Fifth Grade . .1 B:Rnhert 
Alexander. Kyle Barnett. Shae 
Dodson. Jamie Fulks. Sarah 
Mears and Dana Miller.

2 B'S: Maria Escalante. 
David Fleming. Deena Mason 
and Ronnie Young.

A reunion of the brothers and 
sisters of Mrs K B  McKee here 
last week was hosted by the 
McKees.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. D C. Bench and sons. 
Danny. Billy and Donnie, of Sac 
City. Iowa. Mr and Mrs. Elmer 
Knox. Dallas; Mr. and Mrs 
Jake Arm strong, T e rre ll, 
Texas; and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Knox and family. Ilenver City. 
Texas

Other Thanksgiving week 
end guests in the McKee home 
were Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Nazworth and family. Plain 
view; Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Tongate and family, Vernon; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike McKee 
and children. San Antonio.

Former Resilient* 

\ isit In Friona
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith of 

Idaho Springs. Colorado visited 
in Friona last week.

The Smiths lived here 
several years ago. He is a 
former preacher for Sixth 
Street Church of Christ.

They were Tuesday night 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R E. Snead. 1302 West 
Sixth Street.

Other guests in the Snead 
home Tuesday evening were 
Mrs. Hattie Snead. Mrs Lucy 
Welch. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. Newman 
Jarrell Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
May. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Welch. Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Houser. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Floyd and Mr. and Mrs J.V. 
Houser.

Rhea III Fluh 
Meets Monday

The Rhea 4H Club met 
Monday afternoon Donnie 
Gustin. president, had charge 
of the meeting.

Several reports were made.
Eight members of this club 

attended the Parmer County 
Banquet at Bovina and were 
presented medals.

A Christmas party, which 
will be held from 6.30 to 8:30 
p.m. Friday, December 8. were 
discussed.

'dena Short

Shower Honoree

Seventy Eight Students 

Make Junior High Roll

ANNOUNCING
Friona Chamber Of Commerces 

Fourth Annual

CHRISTMAS LIGHTING 
CONTEST

Deadline 

For Entries
Friona Chamber Of 

Commerce

CHRISTMAS 
LIGHTING CONTEST
Official Entry Blank

Comptott tM« btafc moll 
or bring to tha Chanrtor of 

Comrmrco Offko. OTd 
tucIM, or moll to Boo 901 
Frlono, or phant 247-M9I. 
Deadline for tm rto I* 

December 15

Sale Last Thurs., F r i. ,  And Sat., Nov 30, Dec. 1st And 2nd 
We take this means to say Thank You’ to all our many fine customers 
on our second anniversary. We invite you to take advantage of these 
and many more bargains throughout the store fo r all your Christmas

Men’s Wash & Wear ^  ^
PANTS 3 0 %  OFF

Men’s
CORDUROYS & J C A N S 3 0 %
* _________________ O f f_

KNIT SPORT SHIRTS 1 / 2  PRIC 

Boys DRESS COATS AND SUITS
3 0 %  OFF

WINDBREAKERS 2 0 %  0FF

B°»'s FLAIR JEANS 2 0 %  OFF

One Rack of Ladies and Girls
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l rlin Sirens Presents
Study Club Program

Mr and Mrs Urlin St reus of 
Hereford, who have travelled 
many miles during the past 
several years to secure pictures 
and information about all 254 
Texas county courthouses were 
special guests at the Tuesday 
evening meeting of Progressive 
Study Club in Federated (Tub 
House

The St reus showed color 
slides ot courthouses and other 
old buildings in Texas, some of 
which dated back to the 
eighteenth century and related

the history of many of them 
Koi! call was answered with 

‘ How I would steal the 
courthouse trom Karwell 

The serving table was 
covered with a while linen cloth 
and centered with a cake, which 
was baked in the form of a 
courthouse loaded on a truck 
and being moved into the 
Friona city limits 

Cake, coffee punch, nuts and 
mints were served Hostesses 
were Mrs J C Beck and Mrs 
Ralph Reed

Old Timer Is
Honored Sunday

Mrs. A. S. (  urr\ * ho moved 
to Parmer County lrurn (Tav 
County in 191m, *,tx honored 
with a birthda < n »•« pt ion in ih< 
home of her d.iutfhier. Mrs 
Thelma Jones Sunday alter 
noon.

Mrs Currv is current Iv 
resid ing in W is tg a te  in 
H ereford . She was horn 
November JH I sm', jn Kills 
County. Tevas

Members <>! h» r mnatltaie

family who were present wi re 
Mrs. Jones two grandsons, 
Glendei Jones o| Kriona and 
lion Brecht, who attends West 
Texas State University, t an 
yon; and one great grandson. 
Brian Jones, also of Friona.

Others attending were Mes 
dano-s Jewell V\ ells. R E . 
Snead. T<*m Pruett. KIRov 
Wilson. Mabel Ji nes. Reeta 
Agee. II A. Hyde and Elmer 
Euler

fos/e Cert(2 Jeted 
With Pridal Shower

Jome Cortez, bride elect of 
Eldon Long, was feted with a 
miscellaneous hndal shower 
from 4 to 5:31) p.m. Friday in 
the home of Mrs. J.C. Claborn, 
1210 Jackson Street.

The serving table was 
covered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with a compote 
arrangement of lavender mums 
and lavender daisy palms in 
carnival glass.

Cookies, nuts and mints were 
served  by the hostesses 
Mesdames Claborn. John Ren 
ner. Jack Tomlin. Christine 
Shirley. Joe Mabry. Lume 
Fleming, Marion Fite, Dave 
Thompson. Eddie Joe Hall.

Larry Polls, Hilton Wilson. 
J C Redwine and Jack Moseley 
and Mary Ann Boggess

Mrs. Dick Homer. Clovis, and 
Mrs. E.H. Bradshaw. Friona. 
mother and grandmother of the 
prospective groom and Mrs. 
Julia B. Sanchez, grandmother 
of the bride elect, joined Miss 
Cortez in the receiving line.

Whso using a prepared pie
crust mix, get the m elt tender 
results by using less liquid thin 
the package direction* call for. 
Th? less Uqjtd y s j use. the 
better your crust w.U be If 
you live in a damp cUmste, you 
can cut way dawn on th? liquid

Looking for 
carefree 

transportation?
Lease a Quiet Ford 

from
FRIONA MOTORS

As part of the world's largest dealer leasing 
organization, we can provide you with care 
free driving in two ways

• Your choice of any high quality Ford car 
or truck

• The lowest possible lease cost

You get other bonuses too

• The best price on your trade in vehicle

• Insurance counsel is avail able

• Factory trained technicians expertly care 
for your vehicle

We can save you money . . and w t II be glad 
to show you how Just call us or drop m

FRIONA
MOTORS

W. Highway 60 
Phone 247-2701

Girl Scouts Announce 

Officials, Leaders

DONNA JO PARR . . .Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Parr have
anmninced the engagement and approaching marriage of their
daughter, Donna Jo. to Harry Donaldson Lewis Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs Harry Donaldson l.ewis Brownsville. Texas. The 
couple plans to exchange wedding vows at 3:00 p.m. Friday, 
December 29. at Friona United Methodist Church. Miss Parr is 
a junior at Southwest Texas State University at San Marcos 
and her fiance ls a senior at the University of Texas. Austin. 
Wedding invitations are not being mailed locally, but friends 
and relatives are invited to attend the ceremony and reception, 
which will follow,

Out Modi tty dentures 
Thanksgii 'ino Program

Thirteen members and two 
visitors were present at tl)e 
Wednesday afternoon meeting 
of Friona Womans Club in 
Federated Club House.

Guests were Lisa Buchanan, 
pianist, who presented two 
selections, and her mother. 
Mrs Joe Buchanan.

Roll rail was answered with 
Thanksgiving thoughts.

The meditation was present 
rd by Mrs. Clyde Hays Mrs. 
Ethel Benger then presented 
"Thanksgiving and Thanksliv 
mg." and "To dissect a turkey. ‘

The program was based on 
the quotation. "The worship 
most acceptable to God cppe« 
from a thankful and cheerful 
heart.

Special guests at the Last 
meeting of the club were Mrs. 
Lloyd Mingus and Mrs. David 
Smith

The next meeting will be a

I aith Is 
Meet Theme

Helen Keller s quotation. “ I 
do not want the peace that 
passeth understanding I want 
the understanding that bring 
r ’ h pea<"»- formed the basis for 
the Tuevtay evening program 
of Modern Study Club at 
Federated Club House

Roll rail was answered by 
participation in a candlelight 
ceremony, As each member 
lighted a candle, she related a 
specific blessing for which she 
was thankful

Mrs Glenn F Reeve Sr. 
intr«*fured Mrs Albert Lind 
ley. who was a guest. Mrs 
Lindiey then spoke on "The 
( ontemporarv Woman and 
Religion ’ As part of the 
program Mrs Lindiey con 
ducted a quiz about ten women 
mentioned in the Bible She 
cloned with "How up to date the 
Bible » !  As modern as pants 
suits, smock* and long 
dresses * said Mrs Undtey 
She then read P roverbs 
31 10 30,

Other guests were Mrs 
Marion Clark. Mrs. Kon 
Davenport and Mrs John 
Gaede

Hostesses were Mr*. Dan 
Ethridge and Mrs Ralph 
W t Ison

J  unit's Tnvlort 
l hit ( hiltlren

Mr and Mrs Jan . * T * 'lo f  
and grandson. Jmimit Taylor, 
spent the Thank vgivinv Day in 
the Dallas area

They were guest* m the 
homes of Mr and Mrs Ron 
Taylor and son Jason, m Hurst, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Johnnie 
Taylor. Irving

Christmas program and gift 
exchange in the home of the 
club's president. Mrs. Charles 
Russell, December 13.

Adult G irl Scouts met 
Monday at Girl Scout House to 
formulate plans for this year’s 
work.

During the business session 
the following official* and 
leaders w ere named: Mrs Alton 
Peak. Neighborhood Chairman. 
Mrs Kenneth MeLellan. Sccre 
tary Treasurer; Mr. and Mrs 
Watson Whaley, Finance Cha 
irman. Mrs. Russel O'Hnan. 
Troop Organizer. Troop Con 
sultanta: Mrs. Russel O'Hrian. 
Brownies; Mrs. Ralph Wilson. 
Junior; Mrs. Walter Kiethmay 
er. cadette

Loaders:
Second Grade 1st year Brow 

mes: Mrs Bill Gibson. Mrs. 
Alvin Gaines. Mrs. Rav DeHord 
and Mrs. Rene Snead

Third Grade 2nd year 
Brownies: Mrs Burke Hand. 
Mrs Hedge Priest. Mrs Jimmy 
Grimsley. Mrs. Patrick Pace 
and Mrs. Calvin Dozier

Fourth Grade-Juniors: Mrs. 
la*e Britting and Mrs Shirley 
Smith.

Fifth Grade Juniors: Mrs. 
Kenneth McLellan. Mrs. Alfre 
do I^fuente. Mrs. Robert 
Garza and Mrs. Marvin Jordan

Sixth Grade Juniors: Mrs. 
Lloyd Chesher. Mrs. Floyd 
Rector.

Seventh Grade Cadetles: No 
leader for this troop. There are 
approximately 30 girls with no 
troop.

Eighth Grade Cadetles: Mrs 
Fred Florez and Mrs Watson 
Whaley.

Ninth Grade Cadetles Mrs. 
Clyde W'oodard. Mrs. Lester 
Cole and Mrs. Billie Joe 
Mercer.

Tenth Grade Seniors; Mrs 
Walter Riethmayer. Mrs. Glyn 
Hamilton and Miss Joy Morton.

Eleventh Grade Seniors:

Mrs. W.M Massie.
Twelfth Grade Seniors: Mrs. 

Ralph Wilson and Mrs. Kstis 
Bass.

There are also committee 
mothers for each troop that are 
a big help.

Our total enrollment in 
Scouts this year includes 46 
adults and 153 girls.

Local Couple Has 
Holiday Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sprouse. 1006 Prospect, hosted 
a Thanksgiving dinner in their 
home Thursday.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Grimm and Barry, Clovis; 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Burrows 
and Scootie and Sheri Gibson of 
Hereford; and Fred Ward and 
Robert and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donny Gibson. Toby and Kiley. 
all from Friona.

Guests \ isit 

Graham Home
Mr. and Mrs. S terling 

Graham and children. Gail and 
Ky. were hosts at a 
Thanksgiving Day dinner in 
their home.

Out of town guests were Mr, 
and Mrs. Bobby Shaw and 
family. Hush Springs. Okla 
homa. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Southerland. Amarillo.

Frionans attending were Mr, 
and Mrs. Jim Baxter. Mr and 
Mrs. Newman Jarrell Sr.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardy May, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Miller and children 
and Mr. and Mrs Arlen May 
and children.

MRS. JOHNNIE LOW' L L TAYLOR

Connie Jo  Hart ITeds
Johnnie LoTaylor

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Frit/e 
of Frisco. Texas, have .in noun 
ced the marriage of iheir 
daughter. Connie Jn Hart, to 
Johnnie Iaiwell Taylor, son of 
Mr. and Mrv Janie- Taylor of 
Friona.

The couple were married 
November 11. 1972 in Dallav 

Following the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Rov Taylor, Mf.iB 
Irving Drive. Hurst. hosted a 
reception honoring the newly

weds. Ron and Johnnie Taylor 
are brothers

Mrs. Taylor is a graduate of 
Frisco High School and is a 
hostess for Continental Trail 
ways Hus Company of Dallas.

Her husband, who is ,i 1969 
graduate of Friona High School, 
is shop foreman for a trucking 
firm in Irving. Texas

Mr. ami Mrs. Tavlor are ,ii 
home at 1700 Carl Road. Irv ing

G od s E v e r la s t in g  Love

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
-th and Ashland-Rev. C. L, Bates, pastor 

Sunday School: 9:45 am . Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young People- 6:45 p.m. 1 vening Worship: 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship- 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men’s 
Fellowship; 7;00 p.m.

R e a c h e s  1Everywhere
CALVARY BAPTIST

I4rh and’ Cleveland-Rev. R.C. Heater, pastor 
'Sunday School- 9-45 a.m Worship: 11:00a.m. T r 
aining Union: 6-00 p.m. Evening Worship: 7;00 
p.m. W ednesday Prayer Meeting: 7:30 p.m.

: Read John .'1: ltt-21
lluvi preciou* to mt* art* th) flimit:hi-. O (rod! How va*t i» 

ill*’ -urn of th«*m! (I’-alm 139:17, FtSX )
We haw a new hah) in our Tamil). She i- u health) lovel) 

little jjirl. 1 vnn i- a “ homo* babv. since our other children

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main-Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor 
Sunday School- 9:45 a m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Fvening Worship: 7;30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summitt- Rev. Charles Broadhurst 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11-00 a.m. 
Training Union: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship* 7;00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting- 8:30 p.m.

are in hii*h school and college.
1 hink of tin* mirac le of procreation. Two microscopic, 

living cells unite to form an emhrvo. This grows into an 
active, moving fetus. \\ itltin months, a new life- is horn—a new

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and W oodland-Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School- 9;45 am . Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 5:00 p.m. Evening Worship: 6:00 
pm . Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00p.m.

life created bv (»od--the epitomv o f  Hi- love and compassion.
< »od loved u- before vie ever knew the meaning of the \ 

word! (mmI s love embraces the whole of our lives; it is

NEW ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Highway 60 i Pierce-Rev. L V , Mays, pastor 
Sunday School: 10-00 a.m. Morning Worship- 11:00 
a.m, Wednesday Evening Service®: 8:30 p.m.

endless, tireless, patient, every where, ever-present. NX e are 
alvsav- within the circle of Hi- love, even if we never feel His 
grasp and never respond to His Ime.

ST. TERESA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland-Father John Coppinger 
Mass: 10-30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday, 10:00 a.m.

lie- loves x on and me w ith a love far greater than the nest of 
ii- can hope to return to Him. Hot we can he grateful, we can 
praise Him. we can prav for strong, mature faith in Him as we 
fare our troubled time-.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W, Sixth-Terry Brown. Preacher 
Elble Study- 9-30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m. Even
ing- 6 p.m. W ednesday ex-ening: 8 00 pm

PR \Y KH: ft (»od. whose everlasting love reaches 
every when* to all men. grant us grateful hearts. Lead us to 
have deep faith that we mav re*pond to Th) love all our da) s. 
In the Xla-ter s name we pray. \men.

LUTHERAN CHURCHES
Rev. Duane Kirchner

REDEEMER LUTHl RAN IMMANUAL LUTHI RAN 
19th & Virginia. Fnona Rhea Community 
Sunday School. 9-45 a.m. Y orship. 9-30 a.m.
V orship, 11-00 a m. Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

1 Ilf M f *11 1 f t  >R 1 Ilf. 1) XX : (*od loved IIS before we ever 
knew the meaning of the word.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Fuclld At lbth-UCC-Rev. Paul Lee
Sunday School- 9;45 a,m. Worship: 11:00 a.m.

•James R. \X adsworth (X ermontl TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and f uclid
Sunday Worship- 10 30 a.m. Fvening- 7:00 p.m. 
V ednesday Evening: 8:00 p.m.

SIXTH ST IGLESIA de CRISTO
08 W. Slxth-M.R. Zamorano

Bible Study- 9-30 a.m. Worship- 10-30 a.m. Fv-Etkridgs-Spring Agency r Friona State Bank
The Friona Star Chester Gin

enlng- 8-00 p m. Thursday evening; 8:00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH
8th snd P ierce-Rev. Albert Lindiey
Sunday Srhnnl* 4-45 a.m. Wonhlp- 1100 # m

Hi-Plains Feed Yard Friona Clearview TV
First Baptist Church Rushina Insurance VYF- 6-00 p.m. Evening Worship: 7:00 p.m.

•UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland-Rev. W itUam Young, pastor 
Sunday School- 10 00 a.m Worship- U-(Y) a.m. 1

Friona Motors Friona Consumers
Bi-Wize Drug Crow's Meat Co.

V ednesday F.venirj J  : 30 pm . Sunday Fvening- 
'  00 p. m. \ relay Young f ’ sople 6-00 p.

M A I N S
6 W * '  "  _________________An KjuJi opportunity Lmdtr

SAVINGS aid LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th aid Sampson
For Isforestios, —( A l l  Eric l i s k l s f , P k ts t 247-3370

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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F E E D S ,  I N C .

For Feed and 
Livestock Supplies; 
Veterinary Supplies

Ron Davenport Box 1086
247-2782 F riona, Tex.

D EP ENDA B LE ELECTRIC POWER 

F 0 R 6 R 0 W T H .

UUUtVW* \\ M IS  S i SQM

E L E C T R I C

rr\ . w i i  .\vrrr\T

\

TANNAHILL
TRUCKING
Local & Long Distance

-Insured T rucks- 

Phone 247-3461 
Mob. Phone 265-3683

BOVINA 
FEEDERS INC

Lee Hicks, Mgr.

-Professional Cattle Feeders- 
Compare

Come See For Yourself 

Phone 825-2103

HISTORY GIVES

“Feedlots Have Helped 
Triiekin^'-Taiiiiahill

JOHNNY TANNAHILL has been
in the call It* hauling business since 
he was a junior in high school.

Already, in his short career as a 
businessman, he has seen the 
trucking business change radically, 
due mostly to the mushrooming of 
cattle feeding in the local area.

“The feedlots have made the 
trucking business what it is today,'* 
Tannahill says.

He recalls that when he first got 
started, there would be short busy 
seasons in the fall and spring, and 
the rest of the year was pretty slow 
from a hauling standpoint.

SEASON IS LONGER
Now, the fall “ rush” runs from the 

first of September until after 
Thanksgiving, and last spring, the 
busy season ran from March 1 
through most of June.

The nature of hauling cattle for 
the local area has changed 
considerably, too. Tannahill points 
out. To begin with, the average haul 
was from here to Clovis.

“Probably half of our hauling this 
fall has been to points as far as 400 
miles from Friona Me go into 
Arizona quite a bit.** Tannahill says.

“W e used to think that 250 miles 
was a long way to haul. However, 
last year we had a chance to go to 
Marion. Kentucky, and we made a 
run to Florida.'' he continued.

Tannahill got into the trucking 
business after he and kis lather, the 
late G.E. Tannahill. bought a truck 
to do their own hauling.

M AS FKF.DYARI) DIRECTOR
The elder Tannahill had been 

active in cattle feeding at Lxickney, 
and continued in the business after 
the family moved to Friona in June 
of 1901. He also was one of the

original stockholders and founders 
of the Friona areas first major 
feeding enterprise Friona Feed 
Yard. G.E. Tannahill passed away in 
1900

From hauling strictly their own 
cattle. Tannahill next began to do 
some hauling for neighbors, and 
finally extended the hauling into a 
full time commercial business.

Tannahill's sole cargo is cattle, 
although once in a great while he 
has hauled a load of sheep

“When I first started, there was 
practically no hauling in the 
summer Then in the fall, we would 
haul a load or two lor various ones. 
Now, these same people will have us 
haul several loads each season." 
Tannahill continues

Tannahill's wife, the former Gaye 
Jennings, serves as bookkeeper for 
Tannahill Trucking. Malcolm Car 
thel works as a driver for the 
company.

AI M AT SON t ALL
Cattle hauling keeps him "on call" 

ail the time, as the telephone is apt 
to ring anytime during the day or 
night in the busy season.

“ You never know where you're 
going to wind up when you leave 
home." Tannahill points out. He 
related a recent trip to Clovis that 
found him eventually going to 
l>x*kney and Lampassas before he 
got home

The current season, with the 
weather hampering the harvesting 
of maize, has also stretched out the 
cattle hauling. “ Some are needing to 
get their maize harvested, so they 
can fence their fields and turn the 
cattle onto the sulks.'" Johnny says.

In addition to his cattle hauling 
business, he also looks after the 
Tannahill farming operations, w hich 
is a 500 acre dryland farm about 25 
miles north of Friona. which grows 
mostly maize and wheat.

PL AN NEW OFFICE
The Tannahill’s are planning a 

new office for the firm, hopefully by 
January 1. to be located adjacent to 
Benger Air Park

A tribute to the growth of the 
company, Tannahill says he could 
run 50 per cent more miles this year 
than he did last year.

Tannahill points out that along 
with the increase in cattle hauling 
has come inflation, affecting the cost 
of equipment, parts, repair, etc.

" The coat of tractors and trailers 
has practically doubled since I've 
been in business," he says.

Tannahill does all of the 
mechanical work he possibly can. 
"But I realize my limiUtions,” he 
points out.

EARLS PARMER 
HOUSE RESTAURANT

FEATURING THE BEST STEAKS YO U  CAN FIND
IN "CATTLE C O UNTRY"

■yg B u a K K  D O U G  S T f  WHEN S O N
f r i o n a  r « 'O N A
IS T -S aea  I « a  s e e s

moiu . 1  aas » 7 j»

CATTLE ORDER BUYERS. INC.
R K O O C  P * f C * T

F R IO N A  I T O C K fR
1 4 7  1 4 7 1  FffDCR

M O B IL !  * 71*  F A T  C A T T L f

Don Wo it ( r 
H tR C F O R O
Jt4 1 6 4 6

MOBILE 2 « 9  § 7 1 1

B & B
TRUCKS

’ John Bingham 
*W.D. Buske 
Phone 247-3117

Friona State Hank

BURKE INMAN 
TRUCKING

We appreciate your Hauling Business-- 
Thanks for Letting Us Serve You.

Phone 364-2490 Hereford 
Mob. Phone 289-5739

DEAF SMITH
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

"Helping Texas
612 Euclid 
Phone 247-2758

F riona 
Texas DAILY BUFFET

i
H I P L A I N S

§ 1  HI-PLAINS F E E D  
^  Y A R D

We r t  turning out c tt lk  *t * k>w cot! ptr 
Why not gnrt uft t  call’

CUSTOM FIEDING Earl Elam. Mgr.
*  *  ^  m  B ill Bailey, A**t .  Mgr.

• PARTIES •GOURM ET FOODS
Hereford Phone 364-1166

FRIONA 
FEED YARDS I

Lee B ritting , Mgr.

Phone 265-3574 f
Capocity 30.000 *

i

PACO
FEED YARDS

Hta
B ill Teel, Mgr.
Phone 265-3433

Capocity Now 37.000
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Jeskos Honored On 

Golden Anniversary
The* children and grancirhil 

drvn of Mr and Mrs. Jo** Jesko 
honored the couple with a 
Golden Weddinj( Anniversary 
reception at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall in Hereford 
Sunday. November 19.

Earlier the family attended 
church services at St. Antho
ny's Catholic Church m 
Hereford.

Joe Jesko ind Ida Hopper 
were married November 20. 
1922 in Hereford The Jeskos 
are pioneer settlers of Parmer 
County, having lived here since 
190b. They have lived on their 
farm near Clay s Corner for the 
past 50 years. Jesko is a retired 
farmer and cattleman

The Jeskos are the parents of 
six children: Mrs. Hetty Hagley, 
Amarillo; Mrs. C W James. 
Hereford. Mrs. Alfred Hoff 
man. Adair. Okla.. Mrs. James 
Acker. Nazareth: Pete Jesko. 
Muleshoe; and the late George 
Jesko of Amarillo. The couple 
has 16 grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Alfred Hoffman, of 
Adair. Okla.. one of the couple s 
daughters, was unable to 
attend.

Out of slate guests attending 
included Mr and Mrs. John 
Oehsner, Lodi, Calif, Mrs. 
Odessa Whisenhuni. Fowler. 
Calif; Mr and Mrs D B  
Dickinson and Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Kerschen and son. 
Billie. Albuquerque. N M.. Mr 
and Mrs Lobo Brown and Mr 
and Mrs Medford Scifres. 
Clovis. N M„ Mr. and Mrs. 
John Higgins. Portaies. N M.. 
and Mr and Mrs Walter Jesko 
and Mr and Mrs Bruno

Kanicki of Michigan City. 
Indiana

Other guests attended from 
Muleshoe. Farwell, Knona, 
Amarillo, Lubbock. Lazbuddie 
and Hereford

Itiiriol In Spur
Funeral services for Lee 

Millican of Jaylon, who died in 
Stamford Thursday morning, 
w ere conducted in Spur 
Saturday afternoon.

Millican. who wasH5, was the 
father of Floyd Millican of 
Friona.

Other survivors include one 
daughter. Mrs. Carl George of 
Spur, two grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren.

Burial was in the Spur 
cemetery.

Osborns Have 

W eekeml Guests
Weekend guests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Sluan Osborn 
were Dr and Mrs. Charles 
Osborn and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robbie Osborn and 
sons, all of Amarillo.

Also Mr and Mrs. Ik>ug 
W hatley and childen of 
Plainvtew.

W \1M  Mil IN
.. J im  M in

HELEN BAILEY 
First F-Jrtrv

F o r r e s t  J o in s  
( lia n tie l 7

Bedford Forrest, veteran 
agricultural broadcaster, will 
be s een on K V II TV. Channel 7, 
Amarillo, twice daily beginning 
Mondav. Ihreember 4

Forrest, a graduate of West 
Texas State University, has 
been active in television farm 
broadcasting since 1961. and 
has been seen daily in the 
Panhandle for over five years.

Bedford grew up on a farm in 
the Hereford area, and is 
currently involved in farming, 
ranching and cattle feeding in 
the Panhandle

With his own involvement in 
agriculture, and his farming 
background. Bedford plans to 
produce a daily schedule of 
farm information programs 
weekdays at 6:50 a m and in 
the noon Pro News.

Bedford has won manv 
awards for his professional 
coverage of agriculture pm  
blems and farm newt His latest 
award was given to him on 
l)ecember 7. 1971. when the 
Texas Farmers Union named 
him "Broadcaster of the Year."

Pro News is proud to add 
another professional to their 
team, states Jim Pratt, news 
director for station KV11 TV.

hybrid corn
PROVEN PERFORM ANCE DURING 1972

SX 520 This is *  MW
number one m yield tests i 
on the Dan Heard Farm 1 
a yield of 221 5 bushels 
lodged stalks) and still oi 
PAG single cross is anc 
high yielding new breed 
excellent dual purpose cc 
top tonnage silage

medium maturing yellow corn that was 
:onducted by Ronnie Gfeller agronomist, 
mile south of Dimmitt during 1972 With 
per acre P A G SX 520 stood well (0*o 
t yielded the late varieties of corn This 
ther of the fast germinating, vigorous, 
of P A G custom hybrids SX 520 is an 

rn for high gram yield — high quality

SX 98 Distinctive De< iu e * * dar» »;reen color and relatively 
up right leaf for maximum light utilization SX 98 yields and yields 
and yields (208 2 bushels per acre in 1? 
short hybrid corn (7 ft 3 m in tests) wit 
a bred in “ digestive system that give; 
full use of large amounts of fertilizer

2 Dimmitt tests) A fairly 
good ear placement Has 
it the capacity to make

344 A very attractive 3 way cross with dark green color and large, 
girthy ears The gram is a medium dent of high quality A real pro 
ducer, outstanding performance m tests m Dimmitt area during 
1971, and produced 190 8 bushels m the 1972 tests 344 is a proven 
high yielder

492 A tall, rugged. 4 way with the built m capacity to produce 
“ tons ' of high quality silage over a wide range of conditions Gram 
yields are very high tor a double cross hybrid 492 produces 
medium length ears with dense gram high m test weight Several 
reports of yields m excess of 30 tons of excellent silage made 
during 1972 Planted beside other silage varieties farmers and 
feed lot managers keep planting and recommending PAG 492 for 
top yields of high quality silage

Kornland

\1
m u

n m m
USDA

INSP.
Whole

V lb.
Pkg. $ 1 4 9 CUT UP

Cloverlake Half Gallon

BUTTERMILK 49
Alcoa Aluminum

12 X 25

TAMALES
FRUIT MIX

American Beauty Dinner

5 1 ° ° I m a c a r o m i  & c h e e s e  2 1 (

PANTY HOSE
2 Poir $]00 IgRPS

BATHROOM
TISSUE
Delta 

4 Roll 
Pkg.

Hondi-Wrop 20 Cl

ZIP-10C BAG *** 4 9 <
Fanning

PICKLES Bread & 
Butter 14 O z . 3 5 <

V0 5 Garden Club

SHAMPOO
15 O z. 
Bottle

APRICOT BUTTER *  <>*• _ 3 9 *

o. 59*
Griffins

WAFFLE SYRUP

Solly Smart lockingJt ll lV  •  hivii i e v v n i i i j  . a  A  A

1AKE COVER ’ 2”

Pfiffer

SALAD DRESSING
1000 Island 
Red Wine 2' 8 O z.

Bottle 5 9 *

POTATOES 59*
CABBAGE Teias

lb . I t


